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INTBDDUCTION
T h is  s tu d y  i s  a n  a t te m p t to  ad d  t o  know ledge o f  t h e  l i f e  h i s ­
t o r y  o f  th e  P rongho rn  ( A n t i I c c a p r a  a in e r ic a n a  O rd ) th ro u g h  a  s tu d y  o f  
age  c r i t e r i a *
S e v e ra l  f a c t o r s  made i t  p o s s ib le  to  s tu d y  know n-age specim ens*  
S t a te  F i ^ i  and  Game D epartm en t o f f i c i a l s  a g re e d  t o  su p p ly  an  e x p e r im e n ta l  
h e rd  o f  p ro n g h o rn  a n te lo p e  and th e  s u p e r in te n d e n t  o f  t h e  N a t io n a l  B ison  
Range c o o p e ra te d  by  a llo w in g  th e  e x p e r im e n ta l  h e rd  t o  b e  c o n f in e d  th e r e *  
W ith  th e s e  p h y s ic a l  f a c i l i t i e s  a v a i l a b l e  th e  s tu d y  w as begun*
A re v ie w  o f  th e  l i t e r a t u r e  i n d i c a t e d  t h a t  th e  m ethods c u r r e n t l y  
b e in g  u se d  t o  d e te rm in e  th e  ago o f  P r o n ^ o r n  w ere  b a se d  on e x t e r n a l  ap ­
p e a r  a ic e  and  h o rn  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  w hich  h ad  n o t  b een  s u b s t a n t i a t e d  by  
know n-age specim ens*  McKean (19U3 ) o rg a n iz e d  c h e c k in g  s t a t i o n  d a t a  i n t o  
**ap p ro x im a te"  age groi:ç3S w i th o u t  e x p la in in g  th e  b a s i s  f o r  d e te rm in in g  age* 
E in a rs e n  (19li8) i l l u s t r a t e d  h i s  book w i th  e x c e l l a i t  p h o to g ra p h s  o f  know n- 
age  faw ns a n d  y e a r l i n g s  b u t  u n f o r tu n a te ly  t l ie s e  spec im ens w ere  n e i t h e r  
c o l l e c t e d  n o r  d e s c r ib e d  i n  d e t a i l *  McLean (19LW  d e s c r ib e d  th e  h o rn  
grow th and su b se q u e n t sh ed d in g  i n  fa w n s , y e a r l in g s  and th o s e  y e a r s  
o f  a g e , b u t  d id  n o t  m en tio n  how t h e i r  a g e s  w e re  d e te rm in e d . I n  19LÜ 
Rush w ro te  t h a t  th e  h o rn s  em erged on  a p e t  faw n i n  M ontana a t  th e  age 
o f  f o u r  m onths*
The n eed  f o r  an a c c u r a te  m ethod o f  age d e te rm in a t io n  w as c l e a r l y  
I n d i c a te d  by B uechner*s t r e a tm e n t  o f  b i o t i c  p o t e n t i a l  and l i f e  sp an  i n  h i s  
p u b l i c a t i o n  " L if e  H is to r y  E co logy , and  Range Use o f  th e  P rongho rn  A n te lo p e  
i n  T ra n s -P e c o s , Texas** (1950)*  I n  a n a ly z in g  th e  b i o t i c  p o t e n t i a l  o f  th e  
P ro n g h o rn , B uechner u se d  th e  num bers o f  faw ns r e c o rd e d  fro m  a n n u a l
2
t r a p p in g  o p e ra t io n s  a s  an I n d ic a t io n  o f  re p ro d u c tio n  and th e  s l i g h t  i n ­
c re a s e  i n  th e  t o t a l  h e rd  a s  a  m ethod o f  in d ic a t in g  t h a t  th e  m o r ta l i ty  
r a t e  was s l i g h t l y  exceeded  by  th e  an n u al increm en t#  I f  an ad eq u a te  
h u n te r  k i l l  s s a p le  c o u ld  have been  o b ta in e d  and a  r e l i a b l e  method o f  
age d e te rm in a tio n  s p i l e d  to  th e s e  d a ta ^  B uechner c o u ld  have e s ta b l i s h e d  
a s u r v iv a l  cu rv e  f o r  th e  h e rd  and c o u ld  have  d e te rm in ed  th e  m o r ta l i ty  
r a t e  f o r  each  age g roup  w i th in  t h e  t o t a l  p o p u la tio n *  F u rth e rm o re  in  
c a lc u la t in g  th e  b i o t i c  p o t e n t i a l  o f  th e  sp e c ie s^  i t  i s  ex tre m e ly  im­
p o r t a n t  to  know w h a t p ro p o r t io n  o f  fa u n s  e v e n tu a l ly  re a c h  b re e d in g  age  
and how lo n g  th e  in d iv id u a ls  i n  e ac h  su c ce ed in g  age c l a s s  rem ain i n  i±te 
p o p u la t io n  a s  p o t e n t i a l  b re e d e rs*
In  c o n t r a s t  to  t h i s  l a c k  o f  in fo rm a tio n  f o r  u s e  i n  th e  manage­
ment o f  th e  P ronghorn i s  th e  abundance o f  p e r t i n e n t  f a c t s  i n  th e  l i f e  
h i s to r y  o f  t h e  W h i te - ta i l e d  D eer t h a t  a r e  a v a i la b le  f o r  i t s  e f f e c t i v e  
management* I n  19W  S everinghaus p u b lis h e d  c r i t e r i a  f o r  age d e te rm in a ­
t i o n  o f  W h i te - ta i le d  D eer b a se d  on th e  p a t t e r n s  o f  to o th  su c c e ss io n  and 
su b seq u en t wear* T h is  h a s  c a b l e d  game m anagers to  d e te rm in e  h e rd  compo­
s i t io n *  l i f e  sp a n , and t l is  s lo p e  o f  th e  s u rv iv a l  c u rv e  o f  t h i s  sp e c ie s*
T h is  age d e te rm in a tio n  te c h n iq u e *  when a p p lie d  to  a  s u i t a b l e  sam ple from  
th e  h u n te r  h a r v e s t ,  h as a ls o  in d ic a te d  th e  v a i i a t i o n s  i n  m o r ta l i ty  i n  each  
age c la s s  from  y ear to  y e a r ,  and th e  r e l a t i v e  s u r v iv a l  o f  each age c l a s s  
from  one y e a r  to  th e  n e x t  (S e v e rin g h a u s , 1 9 $1 )* I t  was e v id e n t t h a t  i f  a  
r e l i a b l e  means o f  ago d e te rm in a tio n  o f  th e  Pronghorn c o u ld  be fo u n d , th e n  
i t  w ould be p o s s ib le  to  e f f e c t  b e t t e r  management o f  th e  s p e c ie s  th ro u g h  a  
b e t t e r  e v a lu a t io n  o f  m o r ta l i ty  and s u r v iv a l  r a te s *  A cco rd in g ly  t h i s  s tu d y  
was u n d e rta k en  w ith  two general o b je c t iv e s  i n  m indj f i r s t  t o  a c q u ir e  a  
s e r i e s  o f  known-age a n te lo p e  sp ec im en s , and  se c o n d ly , to  s tu d y  each  specim en
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i n  o rd e r  to  develop  a  m ethod o f  age d e te rm in a tio n  s u i ta b le  f o r  u se  i n  th e  
management o f  th e  sp e c ie s*  T h is s tu d y  c o v e rs  some o f  th e  developm en ta l 
changes i n  s t r u c tu r e  o c c u r r in g  b e lw e ^  b i r t h  and  y e a rs*  D ata  on to o th  
developm ent and w ear w ere  u sed  to  c o r r e l a t e  a d d i t io n a l  c r i t e r i a  t h a t  
m igh t be  u sed  f o r  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  o f  th e  o ld e r  age  c la s s e s*
F i e ld  o b s e rv a t io n s  w ere co n d u c ted  on th e  e x p e r im e n ta l h e rd  a t  
th e  N a tio n a l  B ison  Rm ge and i n  a r e a s  o f  e a s te r n  Montana t h a t  su p p o rt 
l a r g e  num bers o f  P ro n ^ io m *
METHODS AND KjITERIALS
E x p erim en ta l Animals 
Tke @ ]q)erimentai h e rd  was p ro v id e d  by th e  W ild l if e  R e s to ra t io n  
D iv is io n  o f  tiie  M ontana F is h  and Game Departm ent* These an im als w erè se*  
l e c te d  from  th o se  t h a t  w ere l iv e - t r a p p e d  on a  " p ro h ib a  a re a ” n e a r  G a rd in e r , 
M ontana, on F e b ru a ry  1 2 , 19$1# The te c im ic ia n s  who were s u p e rv is in g  th e  
tra p p in g  o p e ra t io n  had p re v io u s ly  in d ic a te d  t i i a t  th e y  cou ld  d i s t in g u is h  
faw ns and y e a r l in g s  from  th e  o ld e r  age groups* C onsequen tly  a  r e q u e s t
was made f o r  th e  an im als to  be  used  i n  t h i s  s tu d y  to  c o n s i s t  o f  th e  f o l ­
low ing c la s s e s  and numberss
D oes, I j  y e a rs  o r  o ld e r  * * * * *  * * . * * 7
Y e a r lin g  bucks (faw ns o f  19U9)* * • * . . .  * 3
Fawns (b o rn  in  19S0)*  ................... ....  * $
T o ta l  -  15
The an im als  w ere d e l iv e re d  to  th e  B ison Range on F e b ru a ry  lU th  
and w ere r e le a s e d  i n  good c o n d it io n  th e  same day*
The f i r s t  2 specim ens w ere c o l l e c te d  in  June* ih e s e  w ere a s ­
sumed to  r e p r e s e n t  specim ens o f  a p p ro x im a te ly  12 a id  2U m onths o f  a g e , 
b u t upon exairdnation  b o th  specim ens proved  to  be a lm o st I d e n t i c a l  i n  
s ta g e  o f  to o th  e ru p t io n  and th e  am ount o f  wear* E x te rn a l ly  th e s e  an­
im a ls  appeared  q u i te  d i f f e r e n t  in  s i z e ,  ho rn  developm ent and b eh av io r*  
Subsequent c o l l e c t io n s  o f  th e  " y e a r l in g ” m ales siiowed t h a t  a l l  o f  them 
w ere faw ns a t  th e  tim e  o f  tra p p in g *  The a c tu a l  com position  o f  th e  h e rd  
p ro v id ed  f o r  u se  i n  th e  s tu d y  was c o n se q u e n tly  as fo llo w s :
Does* y e a r s  o r  o ld e r  • • • • • • « • • ?
K ale  faw ns (b o m  in  1950) • * * * • • * .  k  
Fosiale faw ns (b o m  in  1950) .  ,  .  .  . h
T o ta l -  15
Tagging and M arking 
The o r i g i n a l  15 an im als w ere tag g ed  by Montana S ta te  F ish  and 
Game D epartm ent perscm nel*  As each an im al was removed from  th e  t r a p  a  
i j  X i j  in c h  p l a s t i c  c o lo r  m arker was fa s te n e d  to  th e  l e f t  e a r  by p ie r c ­
in g  b o th  th e  m arker and th e  e a r  w i th  a  numbered m e ta l s to c k  t a g .  Ety 
u s in g  v a r i a t i o n s  o f  c o lo r  and  shape i t  I s  p o s s ib le  to  mark many an im a ls  
d i f f e r e n t l y  i n  t h i s  way (Jo h n so n , 1951)*
Each m arker c o n s is te d  o f  2 p ie c e s  o f  p l a s t i c  cem ented  to g e th e r  
w ith  a c e to n e . The background c o lo r  was r e d  and th e  shape was d i f f e r e n t  
f o r  each  se x  and approx im ate  age g ro u p . I n d iv id u a ls  w i th in  each  c la s s  
w ere d e s ig n a te d  by cem enting  c o n tr a s t in g  c o lo r s  o f  d i f f e r e n t  shaped  
p l a s t i c  to  th e  b a s ic  m arker (T ab le  1 ) .
The B ison Range com prises a p p ro x im ate ly  18 ,000  a c re s  o f  r o l l i n g  
g ra z in g  la n d  a t  e le v a t io n s  betw een 3 ,000-U ,500  f e e t  (F ig u re  1 and P l a te  1 ) .  
The n o r th  fa c in g  s lo p e s  su p p o r t s ta n d s  o f  p o n d ero sa  p in e  ( F inns p o n d e ro sa  
D oug.) and d o u g las  f i r  ( P seudo tsuga  t a x l f o l i a  P o i r ) • The sh ru b  ty p e s  con­
s t i t u t e  a  v e ry  s m a ll  p o r t io n  o f  th e  t o t a l  v e g e ta t io n .  The rem a in d e r o f  
th e  ran g e  i s  p red o m in an tly  a  g r a s s  ty p e  w ith  buQch w heat g ra s s  ( Agropyron 
sp ica tum  P u rs h ) , Idaho fe s c u e  (F e s tu c a  Id a h o e n s is  Elm) and g ia n t  w ild  ry e  
( Elymus co n d en sa tu s P a s l . )  r e p r e s e n t in g  th e  p r i n c i p a l  n a t iv e  s p e c ie s .  T here 
a r e  many o th e r  s p e c ie s  p r e s e n t  b u t  i n  g e n e ra l  t iie  com position  c lo s e ly  ap­
p ro x im a te s  th e  d e s c r ip t io n  o f  Palo  use  P r a i r i e  g iv en  by Weaver and C lem ents 
(1 9 3 8 , 5 2 8 ).
CABLE IDENTIFICATION ÎAPIEHS
Sex and Approx» Age Hurafcer C olor t-fer
Feinale faim
Feinale fa^m.
F e m le  fawn
F e m le  I awn
I'Cale fawn
A dnlt doe
A d u lt doe
&.dnlt doe
A dnlt doe
A du lt doe
A diilt doe
AdifLt doe
Y e a rlin g  buck *
Y earlang  buck ^
Y e a rlin g  brack *
* L a te r  d e te n n ia e d  to  have been faivns a t  th e  tirne o f  c a o tn re  «
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The c l im a t ic  c o n d it io n s  a t  th e  B ison Range a re  in f lu e n c e d  by 
th e  P a c i f ic  Ocean and a r e  i n  g e n e ra l  m ild e r  th an  th o se  o f  th e  e a s te r n  
p a r t  o f  th e  s t a t e .  The an n u a l p r e c i p i t a t i o n  a v e rag e s  ab o u t 15 in c h e s  
and th e  sunsaer p e r io d  (betw een k i l l i n g  f r o s t s )  a v e rag e s  abou t 125 days* 
T em peratu res may go below z e ro  i n  w in te r  and i n  summer m%r re a c h  100^ F , 
(Maoghan^ 191*1 )*
The e n t i r e  ran g e  i s  su rro u n d ed  by  a  woven w ire  fe n c e  e ig h t  f e e t  
h ig h  and m ost o f  th e  a re a  may be rea c h e d  by m otor v e h ic le  ex cep t d u rin g  
p e r io d s  o f  w et w e a th e r  o r  d r i f t i n g  snow.
O b se rv a tio n  o f  Does and H ark ing  th e  Fawns
I t  was r e a l i z e d  t h a t  th e  key  to  t h i s  problem  depended on o b ta in ­
in g  known-age an im als ; th e r e f o r e  $ c o n s id e ra b le  e f f o r t  was expended tow ard  
m ark ing  th e  faw ns bom  a t  th e  B ison R ange.
R ecords o f  th e  d a te s  a t  w hich faw ns w ere f i r s t  se en  i n  E a s te rn  
Mcxatana w ere o b ta in e d  from  th e  F is h  and Game D epartm ent and th e s e  i n d i ­
c a te d  t h a t  m ost fawns w ere d ropped  betw een May 20 and  June  2 0 . W eekly 
o b se rv a tio n s  w ere made o f  th e  h e rd  r e le a s e d  on th e  B ison  Range from  
F eb ru ary  u n t i l  th e  end o f  M arch. B eginning  in  A p r i l  th e  o b s e rv a t io n  t r i p s  
w ere made tw ic e  each week and d u rin g  th e  l a t t e r  p a r t  o f  May and a l l  o f  
June  and J u ly  th e  a u th o r  and one o r  more s tu d e n t  a s s i s t a n t s  cairped on 
th e  range and o b se rv ed  th e  e x p e rim e n ta l h e rd  d a ily *  The h e rd  was u s u a l ly  
lo c a te d  w ith  th e  a id  o f  a  20-pow er Bausch and bomb s p o t t in g  scope and 
n o te s  w ere tak e n  re g a rd in g  in d iv id u a l  b e h a v io r  and  lo c a t io n  w i th  r e s p e c t  
to  th e  h e rd . Once th e  a n im a ls  were lo c a te d  an a tte m p t was made to  s t a lk  
them . Longer d is ta n c e s  w ere t r a v e le d  on h o rseb ack  and c lo s e  s t a lk in g  was 
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began to  le a v e  tn e  h e rd  f o r  s h o r t  p e r io d s  o f  tim e . When t h i s  o c c u r re d , 
th e  I s o l a t e d  does w ere  o b se rv ed  and no a tte m p t was made to  keep th e  
rem ainder o f  th e  h e rd  I n  s ig h t*
E a r ly  each  day an a tte m p t was made to  lo c a te  th e  e n t i r e  h e rd , 
e i t h e r  by  a c tu a l  c o u n t o r  by re c o rd in g  th e  in d iv id u a ls  seen  and check ing  
a  r o s t e r  to  d e te rm in e  w hich  in d iv id u a ls  w ere ab sen t*  S in ce  does w hich 
l a t e r  p roved  t o  be p re g n a n t ap p eared  h e a v ie r  th a n  e i t h e r  bucks o r  faw ns 
o f  th e  p re v io u s  y e a r ,  i t  was p o s s ib le  to  keep a  c o n tin u o u s  re c o rd  o f  
t h e i r  b e h a v io r  even when th e  in d iv id u a l  mazicer was n o t  s e ^ *  Wlien th e  
m orning t a l l y  in d ic a te d  t h a t  "heavy** does w ere a b se n t from  th e  h e r d ,  a  
se a rc h  was begun u n t i l  th e  does w ere  found* I t  was soon d is c o v e re d  t h a t  
th e  I s o l a te d  does r ^ ia ln e d  i n  l o c a l  a re a s  u s u a l ly  in  d i f f e r e n t  s e c t io n s  
o f  th e  Bison Range* ^  m arking t h e i r  l o c a t io n  on a  map, i t  was p o s s ib le  
to  re c o g n is e  in d iv id u a ls  by t h e i r  lo c a t io n .  I t  was assum ed t h a t  th e  d oes 
t h a t  had  l e f t  th e  h e rd  a t  th e  e a r l i e s t  d a te  w ould g iv e  b i r t h  f i r s t  and 
w henever p o s s ib le  th e s e  does w ere o b se rv ed  in te n s iv e ly *  U su a lly  t h i s  
co u ld  be done from  a  h ig n  v a n ta g e  p o in t  w ith o u t  d i s tu r b in g  th e  an im als*  
F re q u e n tly  two o r  more does w ere away from  th e  h e rd  and i t  was n o t  alw ays 
p o s s ib le  to  w atch  b o th  from  one lo o k o u t*  When t h i s  o c c u rre d  tLie doe.‘ 
t h o u ^ t  to  be  n e a r e s t  to  p a r t u r i t i o n  was w atched* Once l a b o r  was begun 
th e  doe was ob serv ed  u n t i l  th e  faw ns w ere bom *
Two does w ere under o b s e rv a t io n  when p a r t u r i t i o n  o c c u rre d  and 
th e  faw ns w ere tag g ed  ^ p r o x im a te ly  one h o u r a f t e r  b i r th *
Fawns w ere  c a p tu re d  i n  th e  fo llo w in g  m anner: a t  b i r t i i  o r  soon
a f t e r ,  one o b s e rv e r  t r a in e d  th e  s p o t t in g  scope on th e  p la c e  w here th e  
fawns w ere  l a s t  seen and th e  a u th o r  a tte m p te d  to  w alk to  th e  fawn o r  
faw ns. In  th e  c a se  o f  two o f  t i ie  faw n s, t h i s  d is ta n c e  was a p p ro x im a te ly
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o ne  m ile  and s in c e  th e r e  w ere few landm arks th e  faw ns w ere n o t  found on 
th e  f i r s t  a ttem p t*  In  t h i s  e v e n t th e  h idden  o b se rv e r  c o n tin u e d  M e 
w atch  u n t i l  th e  doe r e tu r n e d  and a f t e r  th e  faw ns had  su c k led  th e  p ro ­
ced u re  was re p e a te d *
Once th e  faw ns w ere l o c a t e d ,  th e y  w ere  approached  c a r e f u l ly  a n d , 
whmi w i th in  r e a c h ,  th e y  w ere h e ld  down wl t h  one hand and a  d a rk  handker­
c h ie f  was t i e d  over t h e i r  eyes* The h a n d k e rc h ie f  was u s e f u l  I n  t h a t  th e  
b l in d fo ld e d  faw ns d id  n o t  s t r u g g le  w h ile  th e y  w ere b e in g  w eighed and 
measured* B lin d fo ld in g  th e  faw ns was d e s c r ib e d  by H ich o l (19h2)*
The fo llo w in g  d a ta  w ere re c o rd e d : t o t a l  le n g U i, h in d  f o o t
le n g th ,  t a i l  l e n g th ,  s W u ld e r  h e ig h t  and h ead  le n g th .  The fawns w ere 
w eighed w ith  a  C h a ti l lo n  s p r in g  s c a le  w hich  had  a  c a p a c i ty  o f  30 pounds* 
N otes w a-e  taken  re g a rd in g  too t^ i develo fm en t and e x te r n a l  ^ p e a r a n c e .
In  m arking th e  faw ns b o m  i n  1951 a t  th e  N a tio n a l  B ison R ange, 
a  M ig h t ly  d i f f e r e n t  te c h n iq u e  was u sed  b e ca u se  d u rin g  th e  e a r ly  p a r t  
o f  th e  s tu d y  i t  became e v id e n t  tk ia t th e  o r i g i n a l  h e rd  w as marked in a d e ­
q u a te ly *  W ith optimum c o n d it io n s  th e  o r i g i n a l  m arkers c o u ld  n o t  be  
d is t in g u is h e d  a t  d i s ta n c e s  g r e a t e r  th a n  350 y a rd s  w ith  a  20-pow er 
s p o t t in g  scope and d u rin g  p e r io d s  o f  fo g  o r  o th e r  c o n d i t io n s  o f  p o o r 
v i s i b i l i t y ,  p o s i t iv e  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  c o u ld  be accomp3J.shed a t  no ra n g e  
g r e a te r  th a n  100 y a rd s*  In  an a tte m p t to  in c r e a s e  th e  d is ta n c e  a t  w hich 
th e  m arkers cou ld  be d i s t in g u i s h e d ,  l a r g e r  m arkers w ere  u sed  f o r  m arking  
th e  fawns* These w ere p l a s t i c  sq u a re s  x  2 |  In c h e s  and s o l id  c o lo r s  
o n ly  w ere used* Two sq u a re s  w ere  u sed  f o r  each  faw n , one on trie  f r o n t  
and one on th e  back o f  tlie  same eaa| which w ere h e ld  i n  p la c e  by one 
m e ta l t a g  t h a t  p ie r c e d  b o th  sq u a re s*  By u s in g  th e  same c o lo r  f o r  tw in s  
and p la c in g  th e  t a g s  on o p p o s i te  e a r s .  I t  w ould have been  p o s s ib le  to  
mark 8 faw ns by  u s in g  o n ly  k  co lo rs*
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S ix  faw ns w ere c a p tu re d  and m arked by  t h i s  m ethod (T ab le  2 ) .  
Some o f  th e s e  an im als  w ere  su b s e q u e n tly  s a c r i f i c e d  to  p ro v id e  tiie  known- 
age specim ens d e s c r ib e d  i n  a  fo llo w in g  se c tio n *
Two s e t s  o f  tw in  faw ns w ere  n o t  lo c a te d  a t  b i r t h  and w ere 3 o r 
h days o ld  Wien f i r s t  seen* S e v e ra l a tte m p ts  w ere  made to  c a p tu re  tJiese  
w ith o u t i n j u r i n g  them , b u t  th e  a tte m p ts  w ere u n su c c e ss fu l*
T ab le  2 . Fawns M arked in  1951
D ate o f  
P a r t u r i t i o n D ate  M arked C o lo r M arker Number Sex
Kay 30*
Twin to  11)tl  was
May 30 
bo rn  dead
Y ellow  s q u a re , l e f t  e a r ID 4I Hale
May 31 
May 31
G reen s q u a re ,  r i g h t  e a r  





Ju n e  6 
June  6
W hite s q u a re , r i g h t  e a r  
W hite  s q u a re , l e f t  e a r




June 7 Ju n e  7 
Twin to  11)46 w as n o t  c a p tu re d
Eed s q u a re ,  l e f t  e a r ID 46 H ale
-w -ÿarturition observed
P e r io d ic  S an p lin g  o f  Herd
In  an a tte m p t to  u t i l i z e  th e  e x p e rim e n ta l an im als i n  th e  b e s t  
p o s s ib le  w ay, a  c o l l e c t io n  sch ed u le  w as made id iich  a ss ig n e d  an approx­
im ate  c o l l e c t io n  d a te  f o r  each  an im al i n  th e  e x p e r im e n ta l h e rd  (T ab le  3 ) .  
The m a jo r ity  o f  th e  specim ens was c o l l e c t e d  w ith in  L o r  $ days o f  th e  
o r i g in a l  schedu le*
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T ab le  3* C o H e d tio n  Schedule Age 
Known-Age Fawns_________________________ Age i n  Months
I l i a  
unm arked 
Animal 
Number H iiU -— *———
unmarked
E stim a ted  Age Y e a r l in g s
3 5 ? ~5 7 S'
Age i n  Months
V T  l à  16 208 10 12 
2—— # 
1387"*"*****"—
Animal 1376— —————— — — —
Number 1389-
1377— """ '̂»"
1 3 8 1
« -C o lle c te d
The above a rran g em en t was u se d  i n  o rd e r  t h a t  a  co n tin u o u s s e r i e s  
o f  specim ens from  b i r t t i  to  a p p ro x im a te ly  2 y e a r s  o f  age w ould  be a v a i la b le  
f o r  study*
From each  an im al c o l l e c t e d  th e  fo llo w in g  in fo rm a tio n  was re c o rd e d :
Animal number 
C o lo r ta g  
Whole w e ig h t 
Hog d re s se d  w e ig h t 
V is c e ra  w e ig h t
T o ta l  le n g th  
Hind f o o t  leng th . 
T a i l  leng tQ  
Head le n g th  
S h o u ld e r h e ig h t
Too t i l  fo rm ula  
Horn m easurem ents 
C h est g i r t h  
G enera l c o n d it io n  
P a r a s i t e s
The fo llo w in g  m a te r ia l  was p re s e rv e d  from  each specim en: l e f t
f r o n t  cannon bone^ s k u l l s  r ^ r o d u c t i v e  t r a c t  and  th e  h ide*
S e v e ra l ty p e s  o f  d a ta  w ere  assem bled  and a n a ly se d  i n  th e  l a b ­
o ra to ry  w i th  em phasis b e in g  p la c e d  on d e n t i t io n  changes b ecau se  t h i s  had  
been fo u n d  t o  be  th e  m ost r e l i a b l e  means f o r  d e te rm in in g  ttie  age o f  some 
o th e r  b ig  game s p e c ie s ,  S ev erin g h au s (19W ) and  M urie (1 9 5 1 ).
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C o lle c t io n  o f  H unter K i l le d  Sample 
P r io r  to  the 19^1 a n te lo p e  seaso n  c i r c u l a r s  were m a iled  to  ap­
p ro x im a te ly  o n e - th i r d  (3>600) o f  th e  h u n te rs  r e c e iv in g  a n te lo p e  p e rm its#  
The c i r c u l a r s  e x p la in e d  th e  pu rpose  o f  th e  c o l l e c t io n  and o u t l in e d  th e  
p ro ced u re  to  be fo llo w ed  i f  th e  h u n te r  w ished  to c o o p e ra te . The jaw 
c o n ta in e r s  w ere x  in c h  m an ila  b u s in e s s  r e p ly  enve lopes p r in te d  w ith  
r e tu r n  a d d re ss  to  th e  W ild l i f e  R esearch  U n it , M ontana S ta te  U n iv e rs ity #  
A pproxim ately  1 ,$ 0 0  jaw s w ere  re c e iv e d  betw een Septem ber and December# 
These jaw s w ere p la c e d  i n to  approx im ate  age g roups and u sed  a s  a  su p p le ­
m ent to  n u m erica l a n a ly se s  to  d e te rm in e  th e  age co m p o sitio n  o f  th e  
h u n te r  h a rv e s t  and to  a tte m p t to  d ev e lo p  a  tec h n iq u e  f o r  d e te rm in in g  
th e  age o f  an im als p a s t  th e  age o f  20 months#
A ll  known and e s ta b l is h e d  age jaw bones w ere ph o to g rap h ed  and 
X-rayed# These te c h n iq u e s  w ere a l s o  used  to  i l l u s t r a t e  to o th  c la s s e s  
in  th e  specim ens wnich w ere o ld e r  th a n  20 months#
S p e c if ic  m ethods w i l l  be d e sc r ib e d  l a t e r  i n  th e  s e c t io n  p e r ­
ta in in g  to  each -type o f  m a te r ia l#
FINDINGS
W eigh ts and M easurem ents 
A ll  specim ens w ere w eighed  soon a f t e r  d e a th  b e fo re  b e in g  e v i s ­
c e r a te d  and th e  w e ig h t re c o rd e d  a s  t o t a l  w e ig h t i n  pounds (T ab le  k)*  Hog 
d re s s e d  w e ig h t was th e  t o t a l  w e ig h t l e e s  th e  v i s c e r a l  w e igh t#  As u sed  
h e re  th e  v i s c e r a  in c lu d e d  th e  h e a r ty  lu n g s^  tra c h e a ^  diaphragm ^ l i v e r ,  
stom ach. I n t e s t i n e s ,  k id n e y s  and th e  r e p ro d u c t iv e  t r a c t#  The e s t im a te d  
b lood  l o s s  was c o n s id e re d  w i th  th e  v is c e ra #  The v i s c e r a l  w e ig h t was de­
term ined  by s u b t r a c t in g  hog d re s se d  w e ig h t from  th e  t o t a l  w e ig h t#  S tan ­
d a rd  m easuring te c h n iq u e  was u sed  to  o b ta in  e x te r n a l  body s is e #
The av e rag e  t o t a l  w e l ^ t  o f  6  l i v e  faw ns w eighed from  one h o u r 
to  app rox im ate ly  2U h o u rs  a f t e r  b i r t h  was 6*3 p o unds, th e  ex trem es b e in g  
5#8 and 1 0 .0  pounds#
The t o t a l  w e ig h ts  o f  th e  15  a n im a ls  w eighed a t  kh d ^ s  to  approx­
im a te ly  20 months o f  age  skiowed a  r a t h e r  r a p id  in c re a s e  up to  th e  age o f  12 
months# From 12 to  20 m onths th e  w e i^ i ts  v a r ie d  a s  mucii as 37 pounds be­
tween In d iv id u a ls  o f  th e  same age# Animal number 1367 was c lu b fo o te d  and 
g razed  o n ly  i n  th e  k n e e lin g  p o s i t io n #  T h is  may acco u n t f o r  i t s  sm a ll s i z e  
and w eight#  The o l d e s t  m ale and th e  y o u n g e s t m hle d i f f e r e d  by  pounds# 
The fem a le s  av e rag e d  l i g h t e r  i n  w e ig h t th a n  th e  m ales i n  a l l  
age c la s s e s #
Hog dressed weight averaged approximately 75 per cent of to ta l 
weight for a ll  ages# Eÿ subtraction the v isceral weight was 25 per cent 
of the total#
T o ta l le n g th s  o f  th e  6 l i v e  faw ns a v erag ed  a p p ro x im ate ly  66 cm ., 
th e  ex trem es v a ry in g  t y  11 cm# The t o t a l  le n g th  o f  a l l  specim ens in c re a s e d
IS
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up to  th e  age o f  12 m ouths and t i^ n  rem ained  r e l a t i v e l y  s t a b l e  th rough  
th e  age  o f  20 months* The av erag e  l e n g th  f o r  th e  specim ens betw een th e  
a g es  o f  12 and  2 0  m onths was a p p ro x im a te ly  11̂ 2 cm* (T able  i t ) .
Taken a s  a  whole» th e  w e ig h ts  and m easurem ents app rox im ate  a  
norm al grow th cu rv e  s i m i l a r  to  th o s e  c a lc u la te d  by Donaldson (1915) f o r  
th e  r a t .
In fo rm a tio n  t o  be p re s e n te d  i n  a l a t e r  s e c t io n  on th e  grow th 
o f  th e  canncHî bone a ls o  s u g g e s ts  t h a t  th e  s k e le to n  a t t a i n s  i t s  maximum 
growth a t  th e  age o f  12 m onths.
P e la g e
The g e n e ra l  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  th e  p e la g e  o f  th e  P ronghom  
have been a d e q u a te ly  d e s c r ib e d  by S k inner (1922)» KcLean (19ii3)» and 
E in a rsen  (19U6)* In  t h i s  study »  s k in s  w ere c o l l e c te d  from  known-age o r  
approxim ate-age an im als  a t  i n t e r v a l s  th ro u g h o u t th e  f i r s t  20  m onths o f  
l i f e ;  th e r e f o r e  some o f  th e  s p e c i f i c  changes t h a t  o c c u r i n  c o lo r  and  c o lo r  
d i s t r ib u t io n  be i l l u s t r a t e d  by th e s e  specim ens* The d a ta  p re s e n te d  
here  a re  i n  ag reem ent w ith  p re v io u s  l i t e r a t u r e  i n  t h a t  two m o lts  a re  
reco g n ized  i n  th e  Pronghorn» one i n  th e  s p r in g  and th e  o th e r  i n  th e  f a l l .
"The am ounts o f  b lac k »  brown» and w h ite  d i f f e r  i n  th e  a i im a l  ac­
c o rd in g  to  season» sex  and age"»  S c in n e r  (1 9 2 2 ) . The above m en tioned  
changes a re  q u i te  e v id e n t  i n  th e  specim ens d e s c r ib e d  in  th e  t a b l e  be low .























cm. Ear Tail Age Sex
E lUil* 10.0 ' 67 28 53 «* ** 5 At birth M.
E Ult6» 9,5 70 28 1»2 la ** 7 At birth M.
E lilt?» 5.8 59 21» 1»9 31» ** 5 At birth F.
E llltJi* 6.0 63 21» »* 33 ** S At birth H#
E UltZ* 9.5 70 27 1»5 1»2 »* 6 At birth K.
E Ult3* 9.0 70 26 1»5 39 »* 6 At birth F.
S U ltl 37 29 8 131 36 72 61 13 9 days M.
Do 7 i»i> 31 13 111» 37 72 71 13 11 60 days M.
E lilt? 56 W» 12 110 37 71 61 11» 9 110 days F.
E Ulilt 73 52 21 122 39 76 »H» 11» 8 6 months M,
Do 2 66 ** «* 115 38 80 »» 9 6 months M.
Do 20 58 1»2 16. 108 39 75 71» 12 8 8 months F.
El 387 68 53 15; 11»7 1»2 89 ** 11» 10 12 months M.
E 1390 105 82 23 11»6 111» 91 90 15 10 12 months M,
E 1376 105 8!» 21 lltO 1»2 87 95 11» 11 12» monthsr. F.
E 1389 110 82 28 H»0 W» ** 93 11» 11 16 months M.
E 1377 106 71» 32 11*5 1»3 86 91» 15 n 16#5 months F.
E 1381 96 72 31» 11»0 1»1 79 15 9 17#$ months F.
Do 1 87 ** »H» 152 39 85 ' ** *» 10 20 months F.
E 1381» 91» 68 26 129 111 80 95 11» 10 20 months F.
E 1378 112 81 31 ll»2 là 95 100 15 9 20 months N#
* Fawns weighed and measured a l iv e  and re le a s e d .
D ata n o t a v a i la b ly  in  most case s  because o f  t i s s u e  d e s tru c tio n  by shoo ting .
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Table 5* Appearance o f Pelage
Number Age WhOT Collected Hair
Extent o f Dark Facial 
Cheek Patch Markings
111*1 U* days J u l y
Do-7 60 days A ugust
llW * 180 days December
1187 12 m onths June








F in e ,  l i g h t e r Gray Brown, e x te n d in g  o n e -
i n  c o lo r  tlxan f o u r th  d i s ta n c e  from
a d u l t s . n o s e -e y e s .
C o a rse , c o lo r G ray A pproxim ately  a s
san» a s  a d u l t s above .
C o a rse , c o lo r L ig h t A pproxim ately  a s
same a s  a d u l t s brown ab o v e .
Shedding w in te r Dark Brown ex ten d ed  o n e -
p e la g e . brown h a l f  d is ta n c e  from
n o s e -e y e s .
Shedding w in te r Dark A pproxim ately  a s
p e la g e brown above.
Growing w in te r B lack B lack  e x t^ d i n g  from
p e la g e nose  to  ey es  and be­
tw een h o rn s .
T hick  w in te r Gray Brown e x te n d in g  one-
p e la g e f o u r th  d is ta n c e  from
n o se  to  e y e s .
llU S 110 days
• -  •  -  In Females 
Septem ber Growing winter 
pelage
White
1376 11* laonths A ugust Shedding w in te r W hite
p e la g e
1377 1 6 .5  BK»iths Septem ber Growing w in te r W hite
p e la g e
1381 17*5 m onths November Growing w in te r W hite
p e la g e .
I 38U 20 m onths F e b ru a ry T h ick  w in te r VJhite
p e la g e .
A ll females had dark 
brown hair one-third 
of way from nose to 
eyes*
See Plates 2 and 3 for location o f cheek patch and fa c ia l
markings.
The cheek patdri of the males was most prominent during the breed­
ing season and became le s s  conspicuous as the winter coat was grown. In 
male fawns the cheek patch became larger and darker as the animal grew
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o ld e r  b u t  i n  l a t e  w in te r  th e  cheek  p a tc h  was a lm o s t o b sc u red  by th e  lo n g  
w in te r  c o a t .
A lthough th e  number o f  specim ens a v a i la b le  f o r  t h i s  s tu d y  was 
sm a ll t h e r e  i s  an in d ic a t io n  t h a t  f u r t h e r  s tu d y  would be n e c e s sa ry  b e fo re  
p e la g e  change can  be p ro p e r ly  e v a lu a te d  a s  an i n d ic a to r  o f  age*
Horn M easurem ents 
Both m ales  and f ^ i a l e s  w ere exam ined and n o te s  w ere tak en  de«> 
s c r ib in g  h o rn  fo rm a tio n  and g e n e ra l  c o n d i t io n .  I f  p r e s e n t ,  th e  h o rn s  
w ere m easured  i n  m i l l im e te r s  f o r  t o t a l  l e n g t h ,  c irc u m fe ren c e  a t  b a s e , 
sp re ad  and  le n g th  o f  p ro n g . As u sed  h e r e ,  t o t a l  le n g th  was th e  d is ta n c e  
from  th e  to p  o f  th e  cranium  to  th e  h o rn  t i p  m easured a lo n g  th e  o u ts id e  
s u r fa c e  o f  th e  h o rn . The p rong  was a su re d  from th e  t i p  to  th e  a n te r io r  
su rfa c e  o f  th e  h o rn  a lo n g  a l i n e  p e rp e n d ic u la r  to  th e  ho rn  proper*  The 
g r e a te s t  d i s ta n c e  betw een th e  o u ts id e  s u r f a c e s  was re c o rd e d  a s  spread*
T ab le  6 .  Horn M easurem ents 
Age S p read  C ircum ference L ength Prong Length
L R L R L R
lilt days 60 29 30
"Male
9 9 None
60 days 85 U8 50 10 11 None
6 months 125 85 75 60 65 6 6
8 months lOli 80 82 17 18 None
12 montiis 103 95 95 130 120 8 10
12 months 127 125 130 163 I5k 15 16
16 months 215 120 127 188 186 20 20






No h o rn s . S m all w n o rls  o f  h a i r
No horns. T u fts  o f  b la c k  hair, 15 imri. long*
H orns 25 mm. lo n g , e x te n d in g  7 mm. above h a i r  l in e *
Horns 2h mm. lo n g ,  ex tan id ing  8 mm. above h a i r  l in e *
Horns 23 mm. lo n g , e x te n d in g  6 mm. above h a i r  l in e *
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D ata  shown i n  T able  6 and F ig u re  l a  su g g e s t tu a t  th e  h o rn s  o f  
faw ns and a d u l t s  a r e  shed betw een O ctober and F e b ru a ry  and a re  r a p id ly  r e ­
p la c e d  by  th e  new growtia. In  T able 6 un d er th e  coluinn headed 'le n g t l f  i t  may 
be seen  th a t  th e  f i r s t  s e t  o f  h o rn s  re a c h e d  raæd.mura grow th by th e  s ix th  
month and th e  second  s e t  w ere l a r g e s t  a t  16 months* The h o rn s  o f  th e  20 
month an im al w ere  t a e  t h i r d  s e t  f o r  t h a t  p a r t i c u l a r  an im al and w ere s t i l l  
grow ing a t  th e  tim e  o f  c o l le c t io n *
The f i r s t  fem a le  to  have h o rn s  o f  a  m easu rab le  lengtk i was ap­
p ro x im a te ly  l6 * 5  mon t i ls  o f  age and th e  same an iinal had  th e  lo n g e s t  ho rn s 
o f le  f iv e  fe m a le s  th a t  w ere measured*
More d a ta  a r e  needed  b e fo re  h o rn  developm ent can  be f u l l y  e v a l­
uated*
Cannon Bone M easurem ents 
Bone developm ent has been u sed  f o r  many y e a rs  in  sex  and age de­
te rm in a tio n  o f  P r im a te s ,  W ild er and W entwortn (1918 ). R e ce n tly  bone growth 
has been  u sed  to  d e te rm in e  th e  age o f  some game s p e c ie s ,  Thomsen and Mor­
te n  sen  (19U 6), H ale (19U9)» I n  t h i s  s tu d y  th e  cannon bone (fu se d  t i i i r d  
and f o u r th  m e ta c a rp a ls )  was exarailned f o r  c h a r a c te r s  to  be used  i n  c o r r e ­
l a t i n g  p h y s io lo g ic a l  age w ith  c h ro n o lo g ic a l  age*
As e ac h  specim en was c o l l e c t e d  a t  th e  B ison Range, th e  l e f t  f r o n t  
cannon bone was ta k e n  and p re s e rv e d  by a i r  d ry ing*  The e x te n t  o f c lo s u re  
o f  th e  e p ip h y s e a l  groove was re c o rd e d  and each specim en was m easured th r e e  
w ays: t o t a l  l e n g th ,  l a t e r a l  d iam e te r  and th e  d o r s o -v e n tr a l  d ia jiie te r*  
M easurem ents w ere ta k e n  a t  th e  n a rro w e s t p o in t  o f  tn e  d ia p h y s is*  Hie se  
m easurem ents a re  suirjnarized i n  T ab le  7 and changes in  th e  epipnyse-iL  groove 
a re  shown in  P l a t e s  U and 5*
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E p ip h y sea l c a r t i l a g e  was e v id e n t  i n  a l l  specim ens l e s s  th an  l i i  
liionths o f  a g e . O s s i f ic a t io n  o f  tiie  e p ip h y s e a l groove was com plete  i n  a l l  
specim ens from  lU  to  20 m onths.
Figure l a ,  Horn Development 
(not to  sc a le )
12 16 20
Approximate Age In  Months
Bony core i s  shown in  Broken Line
















E p ip h y sea l
C a r t i la g e
E n i l  U l days (Ç) 182
Fawn o f  6o days (E) 185
Ï  doe 
Do-7
£ 1115. n o  d ^ B  (K) 182
E n i l  208 d ay s (K) 191
Unmarked 8 mo. (K) 193 
S 1387 12 mo. (E) 206
E 1390 12 mo. (E ) 212
E 1376 l l  mo. (E ) 209
S 1389 16 mo. (E) 213
E 1377 1 6 .5  mo. (E) 212
E 1381 1 7 .5  mo. ( E )  200
B 1378 20 mo. (E ) 212
S 1 3 8 i 20 mo. (E) 205
1 1 .7
13 .2





















n .i  
1 2 .6
l l . l
Male
Male
P re se n t
P re s e n t
Fem ale P re s e n t  
Male P re s e n t  
Fem ale P re s e n t  
Male P re s e n t  
H ale P re s e n t 
fem ale  A bsent 
Male A bsent 
Fem ale A bsent 
F emale Abs en t  
Male A bsent 
Female A bsent
K -  Known age 
S -  E s ta b l is h e d  age
Growth o f  th e  M a id ib le  
I t  was o b v io u s  t h a t  th e  m and ib le  o f  th e  a d u l t  P ronghorn  was much 
l a r g e r  th a n  t h a t  seen  i n  faw n s . In  an a tte m p t to  d e te rm in e  w h e th er o r  n o t  
t h i s  grow th r a t e  was c o n tin u o u s  and w hat p o r t io n s  o f  th e  bone w ere  r e  so rb e d  
and su b se q u e n tly  re o rg a n iz e d ^  a  grow th  c h a r t  was made up by u s in g  two con­
t r o l  p o in ts  and draw ing a  l i n e  around th e  jaw bone.
T hat p o r t io n  o f  tiie  d e n ta ry  bone im m ed ia te ly  below th e  p re m o la rs  
and th e  f i r s t  m olar a p p a re n t ly  grow s v e ry  l i t t l e  a f t e r  b i r t h .  The m ost 
grow th o c c u rs  i n  th e  le n g th e n in g  o f  th e  p o s t e r io r  p o r t io n  o f th e  bone .
T h is  g ro w th  c a u se s  th e  a n g le  t o  move in  a  p o s t e r i o r  d i r e c t i o n  a s  th e  age 
i n c r e a s e s .  The i n te r d e n ta r y  sp a c e  o r  d ia s te m a  le n g th e n s  w ith  a g e . T liis  
sp ace  was m easured  and compared to  age (F ig u re  2 ) .  From t h i s  i l l u s t r a t i o n  
I t  i s  e v id e n t  t h a t  th e  d ia s te m a  grows a b o u t 30 mm. o r  an a v e rag e  o f  1 .5  
mm. p e r  a c n tii  d u rin g  th e  f i r s t  20 m onths.
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The a n g le  o f  th e  c o ro n o id  p ro c e s s  a ls o  changes d u rin g  th e  tim e 
from  b i r t h  to  20 months o f  age* As th e  an im al grows o ld e r  th e  p ro c e ss  
ap p ro ach es  th e  v e r t i c a l  p o s it io n *  I t  w ould be o f  i n t e r e s t  to  be a b le  to  
fo l lo w  t h i s  o c c u rre n c e  th ro u g h  to  o ld  age s in c e  i n  humans t h i s  a n g le  r e ­
v e r t s  tow ard  th e  h o r iz o n ta l  a f t e r  a t t a i n i n g  i t s  m ost v e r t i c a l  p o s i t io n  
d u r in g  m id d le  age (W ilder and W entw orth (1918 , 88)*
F ig u re  2 shows t h a t  p ro g re s s iv e  grow tn o c cu rs  in  th e  diastejffia o r  
i n t e r d e n t a iy  space*  In  o rd e r  to  e v a lu a te  t h i s  g row th , th e  in te r d e n ta r y  
space  was m easured  from  t h e  a n t e r io r  s u r fa c e  o f  tn e  neck o f  th e  second p re -  
m olar to  th e  p o s t e r io r  edge o f  th e  c an in e  i n  th e  low er jaw*
The d ia s te m a  grew i n  le n g th  from  ap p ro x im a te ly  UO mm. in  th e  
specim en iUi days o f  age to  a p p ro x im a te ly  63 ram. i n  th e  3 specim ens approx­
im a te ly  20 m onths o f  a g e . V a r ia t io n  among specim ens i n  th e  same c l a s s  i s  
q u i te  ev id en t*  Two o f  th e  2 0  m onths specim ens v a r ie d  by 9#7 mm. and th e  
two m ales t h a t  w ere a p p ro x im a te ly  12 m onths o ld  d i f f e r e d  by 8*2 mm*
(T ab le  8)#
T ab le  8* D iastem a L eng th s
Animal L ength
Number mm* Age Sex
E i i a i 3 9 .8 Known-age Wt d ay s K ale
Fawn o f  X Doe 3 9 .7 Known-age 60 days Male
E l l k S 1a8 .8 Known-age 110 days Female
E llh U 5 2 .9  mm* Known-age 6 months M ale
Unmarked 5 ^ .0 Known-age 8 m onths Female
«2 5 6 .6 E s ta b l is h e d  8 m onths Male
§h 5 1 .9 E s ta b l ld ie d  8 m onths M ale
E 1387 6 0 .0 E s ta b l i s h e d  12 m onths Male
E 1390 6 8 .2 E s ta b l is h e d  12 months Male
E 1376 6 7 .0 E s ta b l is h e d  l i t  m onths Female
E 1389 7 0 .1 E s ta b l is h e d  16 mon this Fem ale
E 1377 61*6 E s ta b l is h e d  16* 5 m onths Female
E 1381 6U.0 E s ta b l is h e d  17*5 m onths Fem ale
6 3 .2 E s ta b l is h e d  20 months Fem ale
E 1387 58 .5 E s ta b l is h e d  20 months Fem ale
E 1378 6 8 .8 E s ta b l is h e d  20 m onths Male
Figure  __ 2 Growth of th e  Mandible
E stab lish ed  age - 12 months
Knovm age -  180 days
Known age -  60 days
Known age -  44 days
C ontrol p o in ts
i\)ro
Actual s iz e
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Tooth Developm ent 
In  o rd e r  t h a t  th e  r e a d e r  may f i rm ly  g ra sp  th e  d e s c r ip t iv e  ma­
t e r i a l  t h a t  i s  to  fo llo w  * a  sy n o p s is  o f  mammalian to o th  fo rm a tio n  seems 
a p p ro p ria te *
I n  the formation of a typical tooth the period o f growth has been 
separated into U stages (Maximow and Bloom» 19U8» 378-383)» hageboom (1938). 
The f ir s t  stage is  recognized as the bud stage and is  characterized by 
a pyroliferation of the oral epithelium which Invaginates the base of the 
epithelian tooth germ* Ihls invagination becomes cap-like in appear­
ance in the second stage» the third stage i s  bell-shaped* These stages 
are termed the cap and the b e ll stage* C alcification of the jawbone 
occurs during and after the b e ll stage and ca lcifica tion  of enamel and 
dentine occurs ju st following the b ell stage» these are combined as the 
fourth stage* Following th is period of growth the eruption of the tooth 
begins* Xntra-osseous eruption i s  the movement of tiie tooth through the 
tissue of the jawbone. After th is  is  complete» the tooth continues to 
erupt into the oral cavity and attrition  occurs throughout the remainder 
of the l i f e  o f the tooth.
Tooth Nom enclature* In  view  o f  th e  v a r i a t i o n s  among w r i t e r s  concern ­
in g  th e  d e s ig n a tio n  o f  ru m inan t d e n t i t io n  (R iney  1951)» t h i s  d is c u s s io n  
w i l l  adhere  t o  th e  fo llo w in g  term s ta k e n  from  Weber (1928) and S isso n  and 
Grossman (19liO)* The method o f  num bering th e  te e U i fo llo w s  th e  m ethod 
adop ted  by Tlrie W ild l i f e  S o c ie ty  (1 9 5 2 ). The fo llo w in g  d is c u s s io n  w i l l  
in c lu d e  o n ly  th e  t e e th  o f  th e  lo w er jaw*
C e r ta in  o f  th e  t e e th  have been l o s t  th ro u g h  e v o lu t io n a ry  p ro c e s s ­
e s  and thcB e  p r e s e n t  to d ay  a re  a s s ig n e d  num bers based  on th e  o r i g i n a l
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com plem ent o f  th e  m ost p r im i t iv e  ru m in a n ts . In  m ost modern ru m in an ts  
t tie  f i r s t  p rem o la r i s  a b s e n t  in  th e  low er jaw . The can ine  p r e s e n t  in
th e  low er jaw  i s  much m o d ifie d  and f u n c t io n s  a s  an i n c i s o r .
The in c i s o r s  a re  numbered 1 ,  2 ,  and 3 b eg in n in g  a t  th e  sym physis 
and p ro g re s s in g  to  th e  c a n in e . They a re  d e s ig n a te d  I  1* I  2 and I  3 , The 
" c o rn e r"^  o r  ®i n c i s i f orm c a n in e ” i s  te rm ed  sim ply  can in e  and i s  d e s ig ­
n a te d  (C)* Ih e  cheek t e e th  a re  numbered in  2 g ro u p s : The p rem o la rs  a re
numbered from  f r o n t  to  back a s  numbers 2 ,  3 and U and d e s ig n a te d  P 2 ,  P 3
and P L* The m o la rs  a re  d e s ig n a te d  (M) and numbered from f r o n t  to  re a p
1^ 2 ,  and 3 ( P la te  6)«
The p r e f ix  (D) p re c e d in g  any to o th  d e s ig n a t io n  s i g n i f i e s  t h a t  i t  
i s  a  tem porary  o r  dec iduous o n e . T hat p a r t  o f  a  cheek to o th  t h a t  c o n ta c ts  
i t s  opposing  to o th  i n  th e  m a x il la  i s  term ed th e  m a s tic a to ry  o r  o c c lu s a l  
su rfa c e #  The c o n ta c t  s u r f a c e  i s  t h a t  p a r t  o f  th e  crown t h a t  to u ch e s  th e  
a d ja c e n t  to o th  i n  th e  same row#
The in fund ibu lum  i s  th e  fu n n e l  shaped  c a v i ty  e x te n d in g  from  th e  
m a s tic a to ry  s u r fa c e  downward th ro u g h  th e  body o f  hyposodont and s e le n o -  
don t t e e t h  and i s  su rrounded  by a  l a y e r  o f  enam el t i i a t  i s  known a s  th e  
c e n t r a l  enamel# The enam el su rro u n d in g  th e  o u ts id e  o f  tJrie to o th  i s  d e s ig ­
n a te d  as p e r ip h e r a l  enamel#
R eserve enam el i s  a  term  a p p lie d  to  th e  enamel t h a t  l i e s  below 
th e  gum l in e  in  hyposodont te e th *  This p a r t  o f  th e  crown w i l l  p ro g re s s  
upward d u rin g  su b seq u en t e ru p tio n #  The neck  o f  a  to o tti  i s  t h a t  p o r t io n  
betw een th e  r o o t  and th e  crown (F ig u re  3)#
D e n t i t io n  o f  th e  Pronghorn# The a d u l t  Prongliorn h as  32 te e th #
D en ta l Form ula
I n c i s o r 8 c a n in e s  j _  p rem o la rs  3 m o la rs  - 3  , x  2 «  32#
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D eciduous







F u n c tio n a l  CroT/m 4
Reserve enaiael <
P e r ip h e r a l  enamel 
D entine
C e n tra l  enamel
F ig u re  3 « T y p ica l P^psodont T eeth
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As In d ic a te d  by th e  fo rm u la  th e re  a re  3 I n c i s o r s  and a  c a i in e  
p r e s e n t  In  th e  a n t e r i o r  end o f  th e  m an d ib u lar a rc h . P o s te r io r ly  th e re  
i s  a  s p a c e , th e  i n t e r - d e n ta r y  space  o r  d ia s te m a . T here a re  6  cheek t e e t h ,
3 p rem o lars  and 3 m o la rs .
The i n c i s o r s  a re  s im p le , s p a d e - l ik e  t e e t h  w ith o u t m u lt ip le  cu sp s  
o r  in fu n d ib u la .  They a re  a rra n g e d  In  a  f a n - l i k e  manner and imbedded in  a  
way t h a t  a llo w s  a  s l i g h t  amount o f  movement. The 3 i n c i s o r s  a re  a l ik e  i n  
appearai% e e x c e p t f o r  p o s i t io n  and s i z e .  The s i z e  d e c re a se s  from  number 1 
to  number 3#
The in c i s o r s  and th e  c a n in e s  p r o j e c t  from  th e  jawbone in  a  p la n e  
o f  a p p ro x im a te ly  from  th e  h o r i z o n ta l .  The l a b i a l  s u r f a c e  o f  th e  crown 
i s  s l i g h t l y  convex a id  i n  th e  unworm s t a t e ,  th e  l in g u a l  s u r f a c e  I s  spoon- 
^ a p e d  o r  co n cav e .
B efo re  th e  broad  crow ns a re  worn away each  to o th  i s  o v e rla p p e d  
l y  th e  edge o f  th e  to o th  i n  f r o n t ,  i , e . ,  th e  f i r s t ,  I I ,  s l i g h t l y  o v e r­
la p s  1 2 ,  T h is i s  c o n tin u e d  and I  3 o v e r la p s  th e  c a n in e .
The m o lars become l a r g e r  from th e  f i r s t  to  Hie th ird *  Ih e  f i r s t  
2 a r e  s im i la r  in  h av in g  k cu sp s  and 2 in f u n d ib u la .  The t i i i r d  m olar o c c u p ie s  
a lm ost tw ic e  th e  sp a c e  re q u ir e d  by any o th e r  ciieek to o th  and c o n ta in s  3 in ­
fu n d ib u la  and 6 p ro m in en t c u s p s .
A ll o f  th e  perm anent t e e th  o f  th e  P ronghom  a re  hyposodon t (h ig h -  
crow ned) and c o n tin u e  to  e r u p t  th ro u g h o u t th e  l i f e  o f  th e  a n im a l.
As i n  many h e rb iv o re  th e  enam el o f  th e  cheek t e e th  o f  th e  Prong­
h o rn  i s  form ed in to  c re s c e n t- s h a p e d  f o ld s  (S e le n o d o n t) , For p u rp o se  o f  
t h i s  s tu d y ,  th e s e  fo ld s  a re  numbered 1 ,  2 ,  and 3 from  f r o n t  to  back  and 
a re  term ed c u s p s .
The deciduous i n c i s o r s  d i f f e r  from  th e  perm anent ones in  t h a t
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th e y  a r e  sm a lle r  and a re  ta p e re d  more a b ru p t ly  th u s  form ing a  d e f i n i t e  
n e c k . Uie perm anen t i n c i s o r s  and th e  c a n in e s  a re  l a r g e r  and more g ra d u a l­
l y  ta p e re d  to  th e  ro u n d , p o in te d  ro o t#
T here i s  no f i r s t  p rem o la r and th o se  p r e s e n t  a re  p ro g re s s iv e ly  
more com plex from  th e  second to  th e  f o u r th .  The second p rem o lar h a s  1 
p rom inen t cu sp  and one in fu n d ib u lu m . The t h i r d  p rem olar h a s  6  sm a ll c u sp s  
and 3 in fu n d ib u la #  The f o u r th  p rem o la r i s  tiie  m ost com plex and i s  v e ry  
s im i la r  t o  th e  m o lars in  t h a t  th e r e  a re  6  w e ll-d e v e lo p e d  cu sp s  and betw een 
each p a i r  an in fu n d ib u lu m  i s  p r e s e n t  (P la te  7)&
I n  a  few an im als o f  th e  c o l l e c t io n  tiie  perm anent second p re ­
m olar does n o t  e ru p t  b u t  th e  p re se n c e  o r  absence  o f  t h i s  to o th  a p p a re n tly  
does n o t  a f f e c t  th e  developm ent o f  th e  o th e r s .  A lso a  sm all number o f  
specim ens have supem um ary i n c i s o r ^  t h e i r  s c a r c i t y  w a rra n ts  d e t a i l e d  
d is c u s s io n  unnecessary#
D e sc r ip tio n  o f  Tooth C la s s e s .
Age C la ss  I  (B ir th ) »  (6  an im als)
D en ta l Form ula (M and ib le ): » g .
The f i r s t  d ec id u o u s i n c i s o r s  w ere  th ro u g h  th e  gum in  Uie 6 a n i­
m als exam ined. The crown ex ten d ed  from  1 to  3 mm. above tlie  gum l i n e  and 
was co v ered  by  a  th in  t r a n s lu c e n t  v a s c u la r iz e d  membrane. I n  one in s ta n c e  
t h i s  membrane was broken  d u rin g  exairiin a t io n  and in  a n o th e r  in s ta n c e  a  
fawn tagged  w ith  th e  membrane i n t a c t  and r e c a p tu re d  th e  n e x t sriowed 
th e  membrane broken and r e t r a c te d #
The fo u r th  deciduous p rem o la r had e ru p te d  th ro u g h  th e  gum and ex­
ten d ed  ab o u t 1 mm. above th e  gum l i n e  in  a l l  6 fawns exam ined. There was 
no membrane co v erin g  th e  sh sp p ly  p o in te d  c u s p s . T h is  i s  th e  o n ly  c l a s s  
n o t  I l l u s t r a t e d .
l i v e  faw n s.
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Age C la s s  I I  (Wi d a y s)  (1  an im al)
D e n ta l Form ula (K an d lb le ) -SL » ^  -ÏL . m 8*
3 1  3 i
The d ec id u o u s I n c i s o r s  and c a n in e s  had  re a c h e d  f u l l  h e ig h t  above 
th e  gum b u t  d id  n o t  show ev id en ce  o f  w e a r. The l in g u a l  s u r f a c e s  w ere 
cupped and  a  s l i ^ t l y  r a i s e d  r id g e  ex ten d ed  m i t i r e l y  around th e  m arg in . 
( P la te  1 6 , F ig u re  L 9 ).
A ll dec iduous p rem o la rs  h ad  e ru p te d  t h r o u ^  th e  gum and th e  
b u c c a l c u sp s  showed a  s l i g h t  amount o f  w ear exp o sin g  th e  d e n t in e .  The 
l in g u a l  c u sp s  o f  th e  f o u r th  p r ^ o l a r  showed w ear o f  th e  enam el b u t  o n ly  
th e  p o s t e r io r  cusp  was worn enough to  expose th e  d e n t in e .
The p rem o la rs  w ere d i f f e r e n t i a l l y  s ta in e d .  The second p rem o lar 
was u n s ta in e d #  th e  t h i r d  was s l i g h t l y  s ta in e d  and th e  f o u r th  showed heavy 
d e p o s i ts  o f  t a r t a r .  The f o u r th  p rem o la r had  3 in fu n d ib u la .  (F ig u re  18# 
P la te  7 ) .
The rad iog ram #  F ig u re  29# showed t h a t  a l l  m o la rs  w ere p r e s e n t  in  
th e  Jaw i n  d i f f e r e n t  s ta g e s  o f  developm ent. The m orpho log ica l d i f f e r e n c e  
betw een deciduous and perm anen t t e e th  i s  c l e a r l y  shown. The tem porary  
te e th  have w e ll-d e v e lo p e d  r o o t s  w h ile  th e  perm anent m o lars a re  r o o t l e s s .
The second  m o la r had n o t  com pleted  in tr a - o s s e o u s  e ru p tio n  and 
th e  a n te r io r  cu sp s w ould have been  j u s t  below  th e  jaw bone s u r f a c e  i n  th e  
l i v e  a n im a l. The a n t e r i o r  c o n ta c t  s u r f a c e  o f  th e  second m olar was below 
th e  s u r f a c e  o f  th e  jaw bone. The t h i r d  m olar h ad  n o t  re a c h e d  th e  b e l l  
s ta g e  a s  e v id e n ce d  by th e  la c k  o f  c a l c i f i c a t i o n  o f enam el and d e n t in e .
Age C la s s  I I I  (60 d ays) (1  an im al)
D ^ t a l  Form ula (M andible) Ji??— m 9
The f i r s t  and second  d ec id u o u s i n c i s o r s  showed w ear a t  t h i s  s ta g e
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to  th e  e x te n t  t h a t  th e r e  was no lo n g e r  a  r a i s e d  m argin on tn e  l in g u a l  s u r ­
f a c e  o f  th e  t e e th  ( P la te  1 6 , F ig u re  5 0 ) .
The second  d ec id u o u s p rem o lar was s l i g h t l y  s ta in e d  b u t showed no 
e v id en ce  o f  w e a r . The t h i r d  dec id u o u s p rem o la r was show ing w ear on th e  
p o s t e r io r  h a l f  o f  th e  m a s t ic a to ry  s u r f a c e .  A s l i g h t  amount o f  d e n tin e  was 
e v id e n t .  The m ed ia l in fu n d ib u lu m  was n o t  c le a r l j ' '  o u t l in e d  a s  a  c i r c l e ,  
a lth o u g h  i t  may become so i n  l a t e r  s t a g e s .
A ll  s i x  cu sps o f  th e  f o u r th  dec id u o u s p rem o la r sliowed w ear and 
d e n tin e  was exposed  in  a  s t r i p  l e s s  th an  th e  th ic k n e s s  o f  th e  enam el.
The f i r s t  m o lar showed no ev id en ce  o f  w ear and th e  second b u c c a l 
cusp had  n o t  e ru p te d  th ro u g h  th e  gum ( P la te  7> F ig u re  1 9 )•
The rad io g ram  ( P la te  1 0 , F ig u re  30) shows a d d i t io n a l  e ru p tio n  o f  
th e  d ec id u o u s p re m o la rs . The second m olar had  p ro g re s se d  upward b u t th e  
cusps w ere s t i l l  below th e  s u r fa c e  o f  ttie  jaw bone. In  th e  a n g le  o f  th e  
jaw th e  t h i r d  m olar was b eg in n in g  to  show as an  opaque a re a .
Age C la s s  IV (110 d a y s )  (1  an im al)
D en ta l Form ula (M andible)*  ^  ^  s  o
3 1  3  ^
The f i r s t  2 i n c i s o r s  showed s l i g h t  w ear a t  th e  t i p  o f  th e  l in g u a l
s u r f a c e .  The r a i s e d  n a rg in  was s t i l l  p r e s e n t  on th e  t i d r d  i n c i s o r  and th e  
c an in e  ( P la te  1 6 , F ig u re  S i ) .
Ih e  dec iduous p re m o la rs  a l l  showed w ear. The w ear on tiie  second  
had n o t  exposed  th e  d e n t in e .  The exposed d e n tin e  on th e  t i i i r d  and f o u r th  
p rem o la rs  was w id e r  th an  th e  enam el and e v e ry  cusp  d em o n stra ted  t h i s  amount 
o f  w e a r . The f i r s t  m o la r was worn o n ly  on th e  f i r s t  l i n g u a l  and b u c c a l 
cu sp s and th e  d e n tin e  o f  th e s e  cu sp s  was a b o u t eq u a l t o  th e  enam el I n
w id th . The p o s t e r io r  cu sps o f  th e  f i r s t  m o la r w ere b o th  th ro u g h  th e  gum
b u t  showed no w ear ( P la te  7# F ig u re  2 0 ) .
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The rad io g ra m  (P la te  1 0 , F ig u re  31) shows a d d i t io n a l  e ru p t io n  o f  
th e  d ec id u o u s p rem o lars*  The second  m olar had  p ro g re s se d  upward u n t i l  
b o th  a n t e r i o r  and p o s t e r io r  c u sp s  w ere above th e  s u r f a c e  o f  tlxe jaw bone.
I n  th e  a n g le  o f  th e  jaw th e  t h i r d  m olar was showing d e f i n i t e  shape* The 
f i r s t  cusp  o f  th e  to o th  i s  c l e a r l y  o u tlin e d *
Age C la s s  V (6  m onths) (1  an im al)
D e n ta l Form ula (M andible) s — «  9*
The 3 d ec id u o u s I n c i s o r s  and th e  d ec iduous can in e  showed s l i g h t  
w ear t h a t  d id  n o t  expose th e  d e n tin e  ( P la te  l 6 .  F ig u re  $ 2 ) .
The p o s t e r io r  cu sp  o f  th e  second  deciduous p rem o lar was worn b u t  
th e  d e n tin e  was n o t  ejq^osed* The amount o f  w ear on th e  t h i r d  deciduous 
p rem o lar ^ p r o x lm a te d  t h a t  d e s c r ib e d  i n  C la ss  17 e x c e p t t h a t  th e  m edian 
in fund ibu lum  was a lm o s t c i r c u l a r  ( P l a t e  7» f i g u r e  2 1 ) .
The w id th  o f  th e  d e n tin e  was ab o u t tw ic e  a s  w ide a s  th e  enam el 
in  th e  f o u r th  dec iduous p rem o la r and th e  a n t e r io r  in fund ibu lum  had d i s ­
appeared* The a n t e r io r  and  p o s t e r io r  c o n ta c t  s u r f a c e s  o f  th e  fo u r th  
deciduous p re m o la r  w ere worn i n to  th e  enamel* The f i r s t  l i n g u a l  cusp  o f  
th e  f i r s t  m o lar was worn u n t i l  th e  d e n tin e  was j u s t  s l i g h t l y  l e s s  w ide 
th an  th e  enam el and th e  d e n tin e  o f  th e  f i r s t  b u c c a l cusp  was a b o u t tw ic e  
th e  enam el w id th .  A ll  L c u sp s  o f  th e  second  m olar w ere th rough  th e  jaw­
bone b u t  n o t  th ro u g h  th e  gum. T hat p o r t io n  o f  th e  jawbone betw een th e
t
p o s t e r i o r  cu sp s was n o t  c o m p le te ly  r e s o rb e d .
The rad io g ram  snowed th e  second  m olar th ro u g h  th e  jaw bone b u t  
n o t  th ro u g h  th e  gum. The t h i r d  m olar showed 2 w e l l - d e f in e d  c u sp s  and th e  
seco n d  m olar was n o t  in  a p p o s i t io n  w ith  th e  m a x i l la ry  te e tk i. The second 
and  t h i r d  p re m o la rs  had e ru p te d  to  a  s ta g e  in  w hich th e  e n t i r e  crow ns w ere 
ex p o sed  above th e  gum l i n e  ( P la te  1 0 , F ig u re  32)*
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A^e C la s s  VI (8 m onths) Q  a n im a ls )
D e n ta l Form ula (M andible ) t  ■ 9*
A ll  3 d ec id u o u s i n c i s o r s  showed m oderate  w ear on th e  s id e  n e a r e s t  
t h e  m id lin e  o r  sym physis* The deciduous c a n in e  was unworn ( P la te  16^
F ig u re  5 3 ) .
At t h i s  s ta g e  a l l  cheek  t e e th  p r e s e n t  showed some d e g re e  o f  wear* 
The second d ec id u o u s  p rem o lar had a  c l e a r l y  o u t l in e d  c i r c u l a r  in fu n d ib u lu m  
w h ile  b o th  th e  In fu n d ib u la  o f  th e  t h i r d  d ec id u o u s p rem o lar w ere c o m p le te ly  
worn away* The d e n tin e  o f  th e  fo u r th  d ec id u o u s p rem o lar was about 3 t im e s  
a s  w ide a s  t h e  enam el and th e  m edian and p o s t e r io r  in fu n d ib u la  w ere red u ced  
to  sm a ll  ^ a U o w  p i t s *  The a n t e r io r  c o n ta c t  s u r fa c e  o f  th e  t h i r d  p rem o lar 
was worn th ro u g h  th e  enam el and a t  th e  p o s t e r io r  c o n ta c t  s u r f a c e  th e  enam el 
o f  th e  f o u r th  d ec id u o u s p rem o la r and th e  f i r s t  m o la r was re d u c e d  by h a lf*  
The d a i t i n e  o f  tine f o u r th  p re m o la r  w as ab o u t h tim e s  as w ide a s  th e  p e r i ­
p h e ra l  enam el and  th e  d e n tin e  o f  th e  f i r s t  m olar was ^ p r o x im a te iy  3 tim es  
as w ide a s  th e  enamel* At th e  p o s t e r io r  c o n ta c t  s u r f a c e  th e  p e r ip h e r a l  
enamel o f  th e  f i r s t  m olar was red u ced  to  h a l f  th e  o r i g i n a l  th ic k n e s s *
The f i r s t  b u c c a l cu sp  o f  th e  second  m olar showed tw ic e  a s  much
d e n tin e  a s  enam el and  th e  3 rem a in in g  c u sp s  slow ed an e q u a l  w id th  o f  
d e n tin e  and enam el.
B ehind th e  second m olar th e  jawbone had  e ro d ed  away i n  tiie  fo rm
o f  a  s l i  t  b u t  th e  t h i r d  m o la r had n o t  e ru p te d  th ro u g h  th e  bone ( P la te  8^
F ig u re  2 2 ) .
The second m o la r had re a c h e d  th e  s ta g e  o f  a p p o s i t io n  and i n  t h i s  
rad io g ra m  th e  e x te n t  o f  th e  in fu n d ib u la  may be c l e a r l y  seen  in  t h i s  to o th *  
The t h i r d  m o lar was j u s t  below th e  s u r f a c e  o f  th e  jaw bone.
The deciduous premolars appear to have stopped upward movement*
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The f i r s t  2 m o la rs  had  grown i n  le n g th  such  t h a t  th e  enam el o rg an s  w ere  
a g a in s t  th e  jawbone* nowever th e  l a t t e r  s x j o w s  no e ro s io n  ( P la te  10*
F ig u re  3 3 ) .
Age C la s s  V II (12 months e s t a b l i s h e d )  (2 an im als)
T h is  c l a s s  and a l l  c l a s s e s  fo llo w in g  have th e  f u l l  number o f  man* 
d ib u la r  t e e t h .
D e n ta l Form ula (K an d ib u la r)x  — L,., ■■SS— « 1 0 .
The d e c id u o u s  I n c i s o r s  and c a n in e s  w ere worn to  th e  e x te n t  t h a t  
th e  d e n tin e  was v i s i b l e .  At th e  m id l in e  th e  c o n ta c t  s u r f a c e s  o f  b o th  f i r s t  
i n c i s o r s  was show ing d e n tin e  and th e  b ro a d e s t  p o r t io n  o f  th e  crown was worn 
80 t h a t  th e  amount o f  o v e r la p  o f  th e  f i r s t  t o  tiie  second  was reduced* The 
neck o f  th e  f i r s t  i n c i s o r  was above th e  gum l i n e  in d ic a t in g  t h a t  t h i s  to o th  
was e ru p t in g  o r  t h a t  th e  perm anent i n c i s o r  was f o r c in g  i t s  e ru p t io n  frcm  
below ( P la te  16* F ig u re  5U ).
A l l  d ec id u o u s p re m o la rs  w ere s t i l l  p r e s e n t  and had l o s t  th e  i n ­
f u n d ib u la .  T here w as a  t r a c e  o f  c e n t r a l  enam el betw een th e  second c u sp s  
o f  th e  f o u r t h  p rem olar*  The p o s t e r io r  c o n ta c t  s u r fa c e  o f  th e  t h i r d  p r e -  
m o la r was w orn i n t o  th e  d en tin e*  The l in g u a l  c u sp s  o f  th e  second  m olar 
showed d e n t in e  e q u a l to  o r  s l i g h t l y  w id e r  th a n  th e  enam el. The t i i i r d  
m olar was e n t i r e l y  tn ro u g h  th e  jaw bone b u t o n ly  th e  a n t e r io r  c u sp s  w ere 
th ro u g h  th e  guz&. These snowed no e v id e n ce  o f  w ear ( P la te  8 ,  F ig u re  2 3 ) .
The rad io g ram  showed v e ry  l i t t l e  change in  th e  d ec id u o u s p re m o la rs  
o f  th e s e  specim ens as comparod to  t iio se  o f  tiie  8 m onths specimen* The t h i r d  
m o la r had  a lm o s t d oub led  i n  s iz e  and had  e ru p te d  th io u g h  th e  jawbone* The 
b a s a l  p o r t io n  o f  th e  f i r s t  « id  second  m o la rs had  moved i n to  th e  jaw bone.
T h is  w as accom plished  by e ro s io n *  The enam el o rg an s  o f  t h e  3 m o la rs  w ere 
s t i l l  f u n c t io n in g  ( P l a te  11* F ig u re  3U).
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A^e C la s s  V II I  (lU  m onths e s ta b l i s h e d )  (1  a n im a l)
D en ta l Form ula (M andible ) : -2 2 -. ■ 2?— m 1 0 .
X 2 X 3 3
The f i r s t  perm anen t i n c i s o r  « I  1  was e ru p tin g  th ro u g h  th e  gum 
and th e  d e c id u o u s  t o o th ,  DI 1  had  been  ^ e d .  A pprox im ately  $ mm. o f  th e  
c rcu n  o f  I  1  was above th e  gum l i n e .  The exposed  crown o f  th e  perm anen t 
to o th  was a b o u t tw ic e  a s  b ro ad  a s  t h e  l a r g e s t  o f  tn e  re m a in in g  d ec id u o u s 
t e e t h ,  and th e  s l i g h t  r id g e  around  th e  m arg in  was p r e s e n t  in d ic a t in g  t h a t  
th e  to o th  was u m o rn .  The neck  o f  th e  second  tem p o rary  i n c i s o r  was s l i g h t l y  
above th e  gum l i n e  ( P l a t e  l 6 .  F ig u re  55)»
The t h i r d  d ec id u o u s i n c i s o r  and c a n in e  w ere w orn to  th e  m id­
p o in t  o f  th e  ^)oon—l i k e  c o n c a v ity .
A l l  d e c id u o u s  p re m o la rs  were s t i l l  p r e s e n t  and  la c k e d  in fu n d ib u la  
e x c e p t f o r  a  sm a ll  p o r t io n  o f  th e  c e n t r a l  enam el w idch rem ained  betw een th e  
p o s t e r io r  c u sp s  o f  th e  f o u r t i i .  The a n t e r i o r  c o n ta c t  s u r fa c e  o f  th e  f o u r th  
p re m o la r  s l i g h t l y  o v e rla p p e d  thie edge o f  t iie  crown o f  tixe t i i i r d  p re m o la r .
The f i r s t  m olar siiowed 3 tim e s  a s  mucii d e n tin e  a s  enaxîiel on th e  
b u c c a l  c u sp s  and some c u sp s  o f  th e  second  m olar siiovied d e n tin e  ab o u t tw ice  
the enam el w id th .  The f i r s t  l i n g u a l  ai d b u c c a l c u sp s  o f  th e  t i i i r d  m olar 
w ere s l i g h t l y  worn and th e  fo rm er had e ru p te d  th ro u g h  th e  gum l i n e .  The 
jaw bone was e ro d e d  asaay e x p o s in g  th e  t h i r d  cusps b u t  th e s e  wore s l i g h t l y  
below  the d o r s a l  s u r f a c e  o f  th e  jaw W ne and c o u ld  be seen  o n ly  a f t e r  th e  
gun was removed ( P l a t e  8 ,  F ig u re  2U ).
The d ec id u o u s p re m o la rs  a re  stiown in  P la te  1 1 , F ig u re  35 us b e in g  
a t t a c h e d  to  th e  jaw  by  th e  r o o t s  o n ly . The crown w ere e n t i r e l y  alxjve th e  
jaw b o n e .
The t h i r d  m o lar i s  lo n g e r  and th e  c o n ta c t  s u r f a c e  i s  above th e  
g u m lin e . T h is  f ig u r e  a l s o  i l l u s t r a t e s  th e  r o t a t i o n  o f  th e  m o la rs  w hich
3h
u l t im a te ly  p la c e s  th e  te e t i i  more n e a r ly  p e rp e n d ic u la r  to  th e  m an d ib le .
Age C la s s  IX (16  m onths e s ta b l i s h e d )  (1  an im al)
D e n ta l Form ula (M an d ib le ): I  DI DC DP M — i n
1 2  1 3  3
The e ru p t io n  o f  th e  f i r s t  perm anen t i n c i s o r  had  p ro g re s s e d  r a p id ­
l y .  The t i p  o f  th e  crown was 12 mm. above th e  gum l i n e  and th e  m a rg in a l 
r id g e  w as re d u c e d  b u t  s t i l l  p re s e n t#  T here  was no c l e a r l y  d e f in e d  neck  in  
t h i s  perm anen t to o th  ( P la te  1 6 , F ig u re  ^ 6 ) .
The d e c id u o u s  p re m o la rs  w ere worn th ro u g h  th e  d e n tin e  and th e  
cem ent of th e  r o o t s  was e v id e n t  in  a l l  3 t e e t h .  The n e ck s  o f  th e  second 
and t h i r d  p re m o la rs  w ere above th e  gum l i n e  th u s  e x p o sin g  th e  r o o t s .
The m a s t ic a to iy  s u r f a c e  o f  tiie  f i r s t  m olar o v e rla p p e d  th e  p o s t e r ­
i o r  edge o f  th e  f o u r th  p re m o la r  1  am. The b u c c a l c u sp s  o f  th e  f i r s t  m o la r
showed d e n tin e  a b o u t k  t im e s  th e  enam el w id th . The second m o la r siicwed
d a i t i n e  3 t im e s  th e  enam el w id th  and on th e  t h i r d  m o la r th e  w ear o f  th e  
b u c c a l  cu sp s  was showing e q u a l  enam el and d e n t in e .  ThQ t h i r d  b u c c a l  cusp  
w as th ro u g h  t h e  gum and th e  t h i r d  l i n g u a l  cusp  c o u ld  be se en  a s  a  p rom in - 
ance  under th e  gum ( P la te  8 ,  F ig u re  25)*
The t h i r d  perm anen t p rem o la r  i s  s e e n  a s  a  l i g h t  c o lo re d  a re a  
d i r e c t l y  u n d e r ly in g  th e  t h i r d  d ec id u o u s  p re m o la r . The r o o t s  o f  th e  d e c id ­
uous p re m o la rs  w ere  s t i l l  i n t a c t  show ing t h a t  no r o o t  d é c a lc i f i c a t io n  had  
o c c u r r e d .
The f i r s t  2 m o la rs  had  re a c h e d  f u l l  le n g th  and th e  enam el o rgans 
a p p ea r to  h a %  been  f u n c t io n in g .  The lo w e s t p o r t io n  o f  th e  t i i i r d  m o lar 
e x te n d e d  to  tJrie jaw bone and th e  bone siiowed some d é c a lc i f i c a t io n  a t  t h i s  
s ta g e  ( P l a t e  1 1 , F ig u re  3 6 ) .
Ape C la s s  X (1 6 .$  m onths e s t a b l i s h e d )  (1  amlmal)
D e n ta l Form ula (M an d ib le ): « i .  _£2-. ^  _ i n
1 2  1 3  ~
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The f i r s t  perm anent i n c i s o r  ex ten d ed  h mm. th ro u g h  th e  gum and 
th e  f i r s t  tem porary  i n c i s o r  was s t i l l  p r e s e n t  lo o s e ly  h e ld  by  th e  gum.
T here  w as no e v id e n ce  o f  w ear on th e  perm anent t o o th .  The second  and 
t h i r d  i n c i s o r s  a id  th e  c a n in e  siiowed a  m odera te  amount o f  wear* The n eck s  
o f  th e s e  3 d e c id u o u s  t e e th  w ere above th e  gim l i n e .  The cem ent o f  th e  
r o o t s  was v i s i b l e  o n ly  on th e  second  and t h i r d  cusp  o f  tiie  f o u r t i i  d e c id u ­
ous p rem olar*  The d e n tin e  was s l i g h t l y  more th a n  3 t im e s  a s  w ide  a s  th e  
p e r ip h e r a l  enam el on th e  f i r s t  m o la r . In  th e  seco n d  m olar th e  d e n tin e  w as 
a b o u t 3 t im e s  a s  w ide  a s  th e  enamel* There was an e q u a l am ount o f  d e n t in e  
and enam el v i s i b l e  on th e  f i r s t  c u sp s  o f  th e  t i i i r d  m olar* The second  c u sp s  
o f  th e  t h i r d  m olar w ere b o th  th ro u g h  th e  gum and th e  t i i i r d  c u ^ s  w ere  
through th e  jaw btm e b u t  n o t  th ro u g h  th e  gum ( P la te  9» F ig u re  26)*
A ll 3 perm anen t p rem o la rs  a r e  e v id e n t  i n  th e  rad io g ram  j u s t  be­
low the d ec id u o u s  ones* The r o o t s  o f  th e  d ec id u o u s t e e t h  w ere  d e c a lc i f i e d  
and Gomewnat s i io r te r  tiia n  th o s e  o f  th e  p re v io u s  c la s s e s *  Tiie m o la rs  w ere  
fiç)paren tly  s t i l l  grow ing s in c e  th e  enam el o rg an  o f  th e  second  one can  be  
lo c a te d  by th e  p re se n c e  o f  d i f f u s e  s a l t s  e v id e n t  a t  th e  bo ttom  o f  th e  
to o th  ( P la te  1 2 , F ig u re  37)»
Age C la s s  XI (17*5 m onths e s ta b l i s h e d )  (1  an im al)
D e n ta l Form ula (M andible ) i —̂  - ,Pî». -S P -  s  1 0 .
1 2  1 3 3
The perm anen t I n c i s o r ,  I  1 had  re a c h e d  a  l e v e l  i n  h e ig h t  e q u a l 
to  t h a t  o f  th e  rem a in in g  te e th *  Due to  th e  cu rve  o f  th e  crcwn o f  th e  
perm anen t to o th ,  i t s  p o s i t io n  w as b e h in d  th e  second d ec id u o u s i n c i s o r ;  
th u s  th e  second i n c i s o r  was o v e rla p p e d  by  th e  t e e th  on e i t h e r  s id e*  The 
3  tem p o ra ry  t e e t h  w ere worn a b o u t h a l f  way th ro u g h  th e  crowns ( P la te  1 6 , 
F ig u re  57)*
The gum l i n e  was a t  th e  neck o f  th e  f i r s t  2 deciduous p re m o la rs .
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l  e  * DP 2 and DP 3# The d e n tin e  was worn th roug ii a llo w in g  th e  w h ite  cem ent 
o f  t h e  r o o t  t o  be v i s i b l e  on a l l  3 t e e t h .  The d e n tin e  o f  th e  b u c c a l  c u sp s  
o f  a l l  3  m o la rs  was a t  l e a s t  a s  w ide a s  th e  enam el. T h is  r a t i o  o f  d e n tin e  
t o  enam el was 3 p lu s  to  1 ,  3 to  1* and  2 to  1  in  th e  3 m o la r s ,  from  f i r s t  
to  t h i r d .  The second  c u sp s  o f  th e  t h i r d  m o la r shewed no w ear and th e  l a s t  
c u sp s  w ere b o th  t h r o u ^  th e  gum b u t  show ing no w ear ( P l a te  9» F ig u re  27)*
The r o o t s  o f  th e  deciduous p rem o la rs  a r e  seen  to  be a b o u t h a l f  
e ro d ed  away, T ie  second  perm anen t p rem o la r was s t i l l  in  th e  e a r l y  s ta g e s  
o f  developm ent and  tiie  t h i r d  perm anent p rem o lar was th e  m ost advanced  o f  
th e  3*
The r e s e r v e  enam el a t  tiie  b a se s  o f  tii® f i r s t  2 m o la rs  was t a p e r ­
ed and enamel fo rm a tio n  i n  tiie  f i r s t  a p p e a rs  to  have  s to p p e d . The t h i r d  
m olar was s t i l l  i n  th e  deve lopm en ta l s ta g e  as e v id e n c e d  by th e  d e c a l c i f i e d  
c o n d itio n  o f  th e  jaw bone ( P la te  1 2 , F ig u re  3 8 ) .
Age C la s s  3CII (20  m onths e s t a b l i s h e d )  (3 a n im a is )
D e n ta l Form ula ( l la n d ib la ) :  s  1 0 ,
The f i r s t  perm anen t i n c i s o r  was 13 mm, above th e  gum l i n e  and 
sç îp rox im ate ly  3 tim es  a s  b road  a s  th e  dec iduous i n c i s o r  n e x t  to  i t .  The 
c o n ta c t  s u r f a c e  betw een th e  f i r s t  perm anent and th e  second  dec iduous 
to o th  was worn w e ll  i n t o  tiie  d e n tin e  o f  th e  te rcpo rary  t o o t h .  The 3 
d ec id u o u s t e e t h  w ere worn down t o  th e  l a s t  t h i r d  o f  th e  crown ( P la te  1 6 , 
F ig u re  5 8 ) .  The gum l i n e  was a t  th e  n e ck s  o f  th e  d ec id u o u s p re m o la rs  and 
th e  h e ig h t  above th e  gum l i n e  was q u i t e  co nsp icuous i n  tiie  c le a n e d  specim en . 
The r o o t s  o f  a l l  p re m o la rs  w ere i n  e v id e n c e , th e  n eck s  a v e ra g in g  a b o u t h
mm, above th e  jaw bone. The w ear on th e  m a s t ic a to ry  s u r f a c e  was i n to  th e
cem ent o f  tn e  r o o t s  a t  s e v e r a l  p la c e s  (P la te  9* F ig u re  2 8 ) ,
The c u sp s  o f  a l l  m o la rs  e x ce p t th e  p o s t e r io r  ones o f  th e  t h i r d
m olar w ere  slicwing p r o g r e s s iv e ly  l e s s  w ear froiri f r o n t  to  r e a r .  The p ro -
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p o r t io n  o f  d e n tin e  to  enam el e v id e n t on th e  b u c c a l cusps o f  th e  f i r s t ,  
seco n d  and t h i r d  m o la rs was 3 to  1 ,  3 to  1 ,  m d  2 to  1  r e s p e c t iv e ly »
The t h i r d  cusps o f  th e  l a s t  m olar w ere th ro u g h  t l is  gum b u t  n o t  sliowing 
w e a r.
The rad iog ram  ( P la te  1 2 , F ig u re  39 ) siiows ttie  p e n s a ie n t  p r e ­
m olars w e l l  deve loped  and I n  th e  l a s t  s ta g e  o f  in t r a - o s s e o u s  e ru i^ tio n .
The r o o t s  o f  th e  d ec id u o u s p re ia o la rs  w ere a lm o st c o m p le to ly  d e c a l c i f i e d  
and absorbed* The f i r s t  m olar had  d e f i n i t e l y  s to p p e d  grow tii w n ilo  t a e  
second and t h i r d  siiowed a c t iv e  enam el o rg a n s .
Age C la s s  X III  ( A pproxim ately  2? m onths)
D e n ta l Form ula (M andible)*  - 2 ^  J 2 ^  "  10#
The to o th  row shown i n  P la te  1 3 , F ig u re  liO, and i n  P la te  17# 
F igure 5 9 , a p p e a rs  to  r e p r e s e n t  a  s ta g e  o f  developm ent more advanced  th a n  
th e  specim ens 23 m onths o f  age and l e s s  advanced  th a n  specim ens w hich  w ere  
e s ta b l is h e d  i n  C la s s  XI7 a s  b e in g  a p p ro x im a te ly  3 j  y e a r s  o f  a g e .
Ih e r e  w ere 2 perm anent i n c i s o r s  i n  ab o u t 90 p e r  c e n t  o f  th e  179 
an im als  exam ined and p la c e d  i n  t h i s  c l a s s .  The t i i i r d  i n c i s o r s  and c a n in e s  
w ere w e ^  w orn . The p rem o la rs  w ere u n s ta in e d  and unw orn. Many o f  the  
jaw s exam ined show th e s e  perm anen t p rem o la r e ru p tin g  a t  an a n g le  and n o t  
advanced  enough to  c o n ta c t  th e  d ia x i l l a r y  t e e t h .  The u n s ta in e d  and  un­
worn p e rm a n a it p re m o la rs  ad o q u a teJy  s e p a ra te  t h i s  c l a s s  from  a l l  o t l i e r s .
Age C la s s  XIV (A pprox im ately  UO m onths)
D e n ta l Form ula (M andible )s  S 2 .  —L . ...ilL. » 1 0 .
2 o r  3 1  3 3
T h is  c l a s s  was based  on one specim en p r e v io u s ly  e s t a b l i s h e d  a s  
b e in g  a t  l e a s t  3 y e a r s  o f  a g e .
T here w ere  3 perm anent i n c i s o r s  i n  abou t 50 p e r  c e n t  o f  th e  lliU 
specim ens exam ined. The rem a in in g  jaw s had  o n ly  2 perm anent i n c i s o r s .
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The second  p rem o la r showed no w ear b u t  a l l  o th e r  cheek  t e e th  
showed v a ry in g  am ounts o f  wear* The p r e s s e e o f  a l l  perm anen t clieek 
t e e t h  show ing w ear b u t  e x h ib i t in g  12 in f u n d ib u la  e f f e c t i v e l y  s e p a r a te s  
tjii is  c l a s s  f r a u  a l l  o th e r s  d ev e lo p ed  i n  t h i s  s tu d y  (P la te  13# F ig u re  1*1̂  
and P la te  17» F ig u re  60)#
Sequence o f  T ooth  E rup tion*  The fo llo w in g  d is c u s s io n  i s  su rjjnarized  
i n  T ab les  9 and 10* E ix  faw ns w ere exam ined soon a f t e r  b i r t h  and  i n  ©very 
c a se  th e  f i r s t  d ec iduous i n c i s o r s  w ere p r e s e n t  and th e  o t i ie r  i n c i s o r s  and 
can in e  c o u ld  be f e l t  j u s t  below tiie  s u r f a c e  o f  tiie  guta.
There w ere  e i t h e r  f o u r  o r  f iv e  c u sp s  o f  t h e  f o u r th  p re m o la r  
th rough  th e  gum ab o u t one m il l im e te r*  The o t i ie r  cheek t e e th  w ere  n e i t h e r  
f e l t  no r seen  i n  th e  gum*
The specim en# f o r t y - f o u r  d ay s o f  age# had  th r e e  d ec id u o u s i n ­
c is o r s  and tlie  d ec id u o u s c a n in e s  f u l l y  e ru p ted *  D uring  th e  e la p s e d  tim e 
s in c e  t h i s  fawn was exam ined a t  b i r th #  two a d d i t i o n a l  p re m o la rs  and  tiie  
f i r s t  two cu sp s o f  tn e  f i r s t  m o lar had  e ru p te d .
The 60 day o ld  specim en d i f f e r e d  from  tiie  p re c e d in g  o n ly  in  t h a t  
th e  second  cusps o f  tn e  f i r s t  m olar had  e rup ted*
The 110 day o ld  specim en d id  n o t  d i f f e r  from  tii© 60 day specim en 
i n  th e  p a t t e r n  o f  e ru p t io n .
A t s i x  mon this# specim en ^yiHiL showed two a d d i t io n a l  cusps t i i a t  
m arked b e g in n in g  anergence  o f  th e  second  m olar*
A t e ig h t  m onths a l l  th r e e  ^ e c im e n s  d em o n stra ted  em ergence o f  
th e  second  and f i n a l  c u sp s  o f  th e  second  m olar# tu u s  b r in g in g  th e  t o t a l  
number o f  cheek  te e t i i  i n  one ramus to  f iv e *
The two tw e lv e  month specim ens b o th  showed f i v e  cheek t e e th  i n  
th e  to o th  row and th e  f i r s t  two c u sp s  o f  th e  t h i r d  molar* were th ro u g h
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T able 9* Tooth E ru p tio n  C hart
Animal I n c i s o r Canine Prem olar M olar^
Age Number 1 2 3 1 2 3 k 1 2 3
At b i r t h » D D
Wi days mg D D D D D D D - P
60 d£^s 7 D D D D D D D PP
H O  d ay s H U 5 D D D D D D D PP
6  mmiths H W i D D D D D D D PP P
8 m onths 2 * * D D D D D D D PP PP
12 m onths 1390 D D D D D D D PP PP P
12 m onths 13 D D D D n D D PP PP PP
l i i  m onths 1376 ? D D D D D D PP PP PP
l 6  m onths 1389 P D D D D D D PP PP PP
l 6 .5  m onths ^ 7 7 D D D D D D PP PP PP
1 7 .5  m ontns]© 8l P D D D D D D PP PP PPP
20 m onths 137I1** F D D D D D Û PP FF PPP
*  g a d d i t io n a l  m arked faw ns 
** 2 a d d i t io n a l  m arked a n im a ls
Kote? ^  Under M olar th e  number o f  l e t t e r s  d e n o te s  th e  c u sp s  and t h e i r  
f i r s t  ^ p e a r a n c e  th ro u g h  th e  gum.
^ In  t h i s  specim en b o th  t e e t h  w ere p r e s e n t .
T ab le  1 0 . E ru p tio n  o f  M and ibu lar T ee th
T ee th E ru p tio n
A# D eciduous
1 s t  i n c i s o r  (DI 1 ) .  .  .  .   ...........................P r e s e n t  a t  b i r t h
2nd in c i s o r  (DI 2 ) .  . . . . . . . . . .  B ir th  to  liU d ay s
3 rd  i n c i s e r  (DI 3 )  E ir tn  to  UU days
C anine (DC 1 )    B ir t i i  to  kh d ay s
1 s t  P rem olar (DP 1 )    B ir th  t o  UU days
2nd P rem o lar (DP 2 ) . . . .  B ir t i i  to  Ml days
' 3 rd  P rem o lar (DP 3 ) ...................... ....................... P re s e n t  a t  b i r t h
B. Perm anent
1 s t  i n c i s o r  (P I 1 ) . .  . . . . . . . # *  IL  t o  17 months
2nd i n c i s o r  (F I 2 ) * . . . . * * . .  . . .  27 to  2 9  m onths
3 rd  i n c i s o r  (P I  2) .      a f t e r  29 m onths
c a n in e  (PC 1 )  * a f t e r  29 m onths
1 s t  p rem o lar (PP 1 ) .  .  .  . . .  .  . .  .  . 2 0  to  29 m onths
2nd p rem o lar (PP 2 ) .  .  .  .  .  .  . .  .  . . 2 0  to  29 m onths
3 rd  p rem o lar (PP 2 ) .  . . . . . . .  .  . . 2 0  t o  29 m onths
1 s t  m o la r ( M l )    B ir th  to  Mi days
2nd m olar ( M 2 ) ............................  . .  .  .  60 to  110 days
3 rd  M olar ( M 2 ) .  • . . .  . . . .  .  .  . 1 2  to  16 m onths
h o
t i le  gum.
At fo u r te e n  m onths tn e  f i r s t  perm anent i n c i s o r  had  e ru p te d  th ro u g h  
th e  gum and i n  a d d i t io n  to  tn e  f i v e  cheek t e e th  p re v io u s ly  n o te d  th e  second  
c u sp s  o f  th e  t i i i r d  m olar w ere  v i s i b l e  above th e  gum.
Specim en ^1389 snowed no new e ru p t io n s ;  th u s  i t s  p a t t e r n  i s  th e
same a s  t h a t  re c o rd e d  o f  an  an im al lU  months o ld .
A t a p p ro x im a te ly  sev en teen  and a  h a l f  months o f  age th e  j  aw con­
ta in e d  a  com plete  s e t  o f  t e e t h  in c lu d in g  a l l  th r e e  cusps o f  th e  t h i r d
m o la r . The to o th  row had now re a c h e d  I t s  maximum le n g th  and in  th e  subse­
q u en t r ^ l a c e m e n t  o n ly  th e  i n c i s o r s ,  c a n in e s  and p rem o la rs  w i l l  be r e p la c e d .  
There was o n ly  one s e t  o f  m o lar t e e t h  and  th e  f i r s t  m olar may be se en  i n  
any jaw from  ab o u t two m onths u n t i l  o ld  a g e .
Of th e  e x p e r im e n ta l h e rd  th e  tw en ty  months an im als  w ere th e  o ld ­
e s t  t h a t  w ere e s t a b l i s h e d  and o f  t h e  th r e e  specim ens c o l l e c t e d  none stiowed 
any change in  th e  e r u p t io n  p a t t e r n  found  i n  th e  sev en teen  and a  h a l f  month 
specim en .
A p p lic a tio n  o f  Aging T echnique to  th e  19$1 H unter h a rv e s t
As p re v io u s ly  d is c u s s e d ,  1 ,322  jaw s w ere re c e iv e d  from  th e  1951 
h u n te r  k i l l .  Tnese  jaw s w ere c a ta lo g u e d  and c l a s s i f i e d  in to  to o tu  g roups 
and t a b u la te d .  The jaw s w ere p la c e d  in to  te n  to o tn  g ro u p s , tn e  f i r s t  3 
g roups w ere  e s t a b l i s h e d  by th e  known-age specim ens and  tiie  l a s t  7 c la s s e s
w ere form ed a c c o rd in g  to  tn e  number o f  in fu n d ib u la  p r e s e n t  in  th e  to o th  row .
T o ta l  jaw  c o n ta in e r s  is s u e d  . . . . . . . . .  3»000
T o ta l  jaw  c o n ta in e r s  r e t u r n e d ................................. 1 ,322  o r  h h » h %
Jaw s re c e iv e d  w ith  com plete  d a ta .   .......................... 1 ,2 2 b  o r  92.6% o f
ta o s e  re c e iv e d .
The d a ta  below a re  com piled  from  th o s e  a re a s  in  w hich o n ly  
e i t h e r  sex  h u n tin g  was a llo w e d .
la
In com ple te  d a ta :
Jaws n o t  e n c lo se d  • • • • * » « • • .....................  • • • •  9
L o c a tio n  n o t g iv e n . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 3
Sex n o t  g iv en  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 2
H unter s t a t e d  He was u n su c c e s s fu l  . . . . . . .  8
H unter s t a t e d  he d id  n o t  h u n t . .  . . .  . . .  2
H u n te r s t a t e d  tx ia t head  was used  a s  tro p h y . . . . . .  k
9^ o r  7.3%
R ep ro d u c tio n  d a ta :
I t  i s  u n d e rs to o d  tx ia t th e r e  may be an e r r o r  in  sex  d e te rm in a ­
t io n  by th e  h u n te r s .
Doe-fawn r a t i o  ( y e a r l in g  does In c lu d e d  . . . . . . .  100 to
Doe-fawn r a t i o  (Y e a rlin g  d o es n o t  in c lu d e d ) ......................100 to  7 2 .6
A dult-faw n r a t i o  ( y e a r l in g s  i n c l u d e d )    100 to  30. 14.
Buck fat'm -doe fawn r a t i o    100 t o  8 0 .9
A dult B u ck -ad u lt doe r a t i o      100 to  6U*6
H erd H a rv e s t com positions
Age C la ss  Number P e rcen tag e
Fawn 199 17*0
Y e a r lin g  371 3 1 .6
2 .5  165 lU .O
O ver 2 .5  — 37.U
T o ta l -  1 ,17>  100 .0
R e fe r  to  T ab le  11*
T able  H #  A ntelope Jaw C o lle c t io n  19^1
U2
Fawns Y e a rlin g s 2 and 1 /2 Over 2 1/2
A rea P e rm its M F M F M F K F T o ta l
« A re as  i n which b o th Sexes w ere Ta]ven«—
1 50 KF 3 3 1 0 G 0 2 2 11
2 200. ÎÎF S 5 3 1 3 h l i i 7 Wi
3 500 MF 12 7 9 12 6 6 10 21 eu
U 500 tT 10 10 11 7 il il 9 12 67
5 900 fiF 17 10 15 11 8 6 15 20 102
6 300 îiF 2 2 h 2 1 2 2 7 22
7 600 MF 11 6 11 h 1 11 10 21 68
9 1500 17 13 U2 19 17 10 28 38 19U
10 1100 MF 13 9 a l l i 13 8 28 31 157
11 200 Kl 1 3 15 g 11 0 12 7 5U
12 300 MF h 1 12 1 7 G 12 2 39
13 200 KF 1 7 22 g 6 0 25 9 75
19 50 FF 0 1 7 2 3 0 2 1 16
20 200 FF 1 1 13 0 5 G 5 2 27
21 200 FF h 3 17 2 7 1 6 7 U7
22 550 FF g 6 37 7 7 9 27 12 110
23 50 FF 0 G 1 G 0 2 0 1 u
2h ICO l ' I 0 0 5 1 G 1 5 0 12
25 35 FF 2 0 1 1 G 0 1 1 6
26)




12 UOO FF 1 G 1 G 0 1 G 1 U
33
8210 110 fi9 273 9Ô 103 62 228 212 ÏLÏ75
— A reas in  w hich Bucks o n ly o r  e i t h e r Sex w ere Taken
111 50 11 0 0 8 G g 0 2 0 15
X5 50KF 25 M 1 1 5 2 3 1 2 2 17
16 25 M 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1
17)
18 ClOCTFlOOK 0 0 6 1 3 1 il 1 16
1 1 19 3 12 2 8 3 U9
Those w ith  i n s u f f i c i e n t  d a ta




Tooth M easurem ents 
In  an e f f o r t  to  deteririine  th e  v a r i a b i l i t y  o f  to o th  e ru p t io n  and 
su b se q u e n t w e a r , a c c u ra te  m easurem ents w ere talteri o f  a  saxaple s e le c te d  
from  th e  h u n te r  k i l l e d  specim ens. The d is ta n c e  fro i'i th e  gum l i n e  to  th e  
h ig h e s t  p o in t  o f  tu e  crown was m easured w itii  a  v e rn ie r  c a l ip e r  ( P la te  6)* 
S e v e rin g h au s  (19^9) fo und  t h a t  as w r i te -D a i le d  d e e r  become 
o ld e r  t h e i r  cheek  t e e th  become worn c lo s e r  to  tn e  gum l i n e .
i n  t h i s  studi^ th e  mean h e ig h t  o f  tiae check t e e th  o f  X$ 3è 
y e a r  o ld  jaw bones wa:i- 6 .5S  mni. T h is  h e ig h t  i s  a lm o st i d e n t i c a l  w ith  th e  
mean o f  6 .5 ^  rrsrii. tixat was c a lc u la te d  f o r  th e  specim ens i n  group 6 , T able 
11 , w n ich  w ere assuined to  r e p r e s e n t  an im als t i ia t  had  rea ch e d  o ld  age*
Tooth H eigh t
t?
T h is  in fo rm a tio n  seems to  be o f  l i t t l e  v a lu e  in  e s t im a t in g  age 
i n  th e  P ronghorn  and a c c o rd in g ly  o th e r  m etiiods w ere so u g h t.
Wear P a t te r n s  o f  T ee th  
Because o f  th e  f a c t  t h a t  trie perm anent t e e t i i  o f  tu e  Pronghorn 
c o n tin u e  to  e ru p t  th ro u g h o u t th e  l i f e  o f  tiie  ani.ua! and as tn e  to o th  e ru p ts  
i t  i s  worn away a t  th e  m a s t ic a to ry  s u r f a c e ,  tlie p a t t e r n  o f  w ear p re s e n te d  
by th e  o c c lu s a l  s u r fa c e  p r e s e n t s  a  s e r i e s  o f  c r o s s - s e c t iu n a l  v iew s o f  th e  
t o o th .  B ince th e  cheek t e e t n  c o n ta in  in fu n d ib u la  t i i a t  e x te n d  to  v a iy in g  
d e p th s  i n  d i f f e r e n t  t e e tn  and a ls o  v a ry in g  d e p th s  in  d i f f e r e n t  cu sp s  o f  any 
one t o o th ,  i t  i s  obv io u s t h a t  th e  c r o s s - s e c t io n a l  p a t t e r n  o f  tiie  worn s u r ­
f a c e  o f  th e  to o th  row w i l l  go th ro u g h  a  s e r i e s  of c h an g es . T h is  change o f  
p a t t e r n  has been used  f o r  many y e a rs  in  th e  de te rra in  a t  ion  o f  age i n  tiie  
h o rs e  (E nsm inger, 19$1, 9 7 6 ). The i n c i s o r s  o f  tiie  h o rse  have in fu n d ib u la  
and th e  w ear p a t t e r n  may be e a s i l y  seen  i n  a  s e r i e s  o f  l i v e  a n im a ls .
In  th e  e ru p t io n  o f  cheek t e e th  in  tn e  Prongiiom  th e  in d iv id u a l
hh
te e t i i  e r u p t  a t  d i f f e r e n t  t im e s , c o n se q u e n tly  th e  t e e t i i  t h a t  re a c h  f u l l  
h e ig h t  f i r s t  w i l l  be s u b je c t  to  w ear lo n g e r  th an  th o s e  t h a t  e ru p t  a t  a  
l a t t e r  d a te*  T h is  d i f f e r e n t i a l  i n  tim e  a t  wJriich th e  to o th  b e g in s  to  
w ear and  a ls o  th e  v a ry in g  d e p th s  o f  th e  in f u n d ib u la  r e s u l t s  i n  d i f f e r e n c e  
i n  ap p ea ran ce  o f  th e  m a s tic a to ry  s u r f a c e  o f  th e  t e e th  from  y e a r  to  y e a r .
An a n a ly s is  o f  th e  cheek  t e e th  o f  th e  e s t a b l i s h e d  and known-age 
specim ens r e p re s e n t in g  8 months and 20 months siiowed t h a t  tiae ajriount o f  
to o th  worn away in  1 y e a r  was a  c o n s id e ra b le  amount b u t  s in c e  th e  t e e t h  
co n tin u e  to  p ro g re s s  upward as th e y  a re  worn away th e  h e ig h t  above th e  
gum l i n e  rem ains p r a c t i c a l l y  unchanged.
In  c o n t r a s t  t o  t i i i s  o b s e rv a t io n  i t  was n o te d  t h a t  th e  p a t t e r n s  
o f  tn e  enam el f o ld s  and th e  ap pearance  o f  th e  in fu n d ib u la  w ere q u i te  d i f ­
f e r e n t  i n  an im als w ith  an age d i f f e r e n c e  o f  o n ly  1 y e a r  ( P la te s  13 and lb )*  
In fu n d ib u la  Numbers from  Anim als 3a Y ears and O lder*  I t  was n o te d  
t h a t  a l l  o f  tn e  in fu n d ib u la  had  d is a p p e a re d  i n  an im als w i th  w e ll-w o rn  
t e e th  W hereas tiaose w ith  s l ig h t ly -w o rn  t e e t h  ( 3 |  y e a r s  o r  l e s s )  s t i l l  
p o sse s se d  a l l  12 o f  th e  o r i g i n a l  in fu n d ib u la .  I t  was th o u g h t th e n  t h a t  by 
co u n tin g  th e  t o t a l  number o f  in fu n d ib u la  a  means o f  c l a s s i f y i n g  tiae o ld e r  
age specim ens in to  approx im ate  age c la s s e s  m igh t be e f fe c te d *  The r e s u l t s  
a re  shown in  T able 1 2 .
T ab le  12* In fu n d ib u la  Numbers
Group Number o f  In fu n d ib u la  P re s e n t  Number C la s s i f i e d
*
1 11 or 12 lliU
2 9 or 10 139
3 7 o r  8 U7
It S o r  6 35
5 3 o r  It 30
6 1 or 2 25
7 0  _22
Total -  l|it2
h5
I n  t iie  a n a ly s i s  o f  iiL2 jaw bones from  an im als  ju d g ed  to  be  3& 
y e a r s  o f  age o r  o ld e r  ttie  specim ens c o u ld  be p la c e d  in to  7 c a te g o r ie s *
The number o f  specim ens i n  eacn  c a te g o ry  d e c re a se d  from th e  1 s t  group  
th ro u g h  tiie  7 t l i .  One specim en in  group 1 was o b ta in e d  from a  h u n te r*
T h is  an im al had  been  tag g e d  I n  lÿiiB* Thus t h i s  specim en was a  minimum 
o f  3 j  y e a rs  o ld  when c o l le c te d *  I t  had  12 in fu n d ib u la  and compared f a v o r ­
a b ly  w ith  th e  o th e r s  in  t h a t  group  in  th e  o th e r  a s p e c ts  o f  w ear and d e n ta l  
developm ent*
F ig u re s  25 tiiro u g h  33 a re  rad io g ram s o f  th e  s e r i e s  shown i n  th e  
o c c lu s a l  view s in  P la te s  13 and lii*  T h is m ethod o f  g roup ing  i s  o f f e r e d  a s  
a  s e r i e s  to  be e i t h e r  p roved  o r  d isp ro v e d  by con^f^rison w itn  known-age 
an im als  a s  th ey  become a v a i la b le  in  th e  f u t u r e .
S e v e ra l  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  a re  a p p a re n t in  th o se  specim ens t i i a t  
c o u ld  n o t  be  p la c e d  in  an app rox im ate  age group by com parison w ith  known- 
age o r  e s ta b l is h e d  age specim ens*
In  e v e ry  c a se  th e s e  specim ens have th e  com plote s e t  o f  perraanent 
cheek  te e th  b u t  i t  i s  c l e a r l y  e v id e n t t h a t  th e  t e e th  a re  i n  d i f f e r e n t  s ta g e s  
o f  e ru p t io n  and a t t r i t i o n *  I n  th e  p h o to g ra p h s . P la te s  13 and  l i t ,  th e  spec­
im ens a re  a rra n g ed  a cc o rd in g  to  th e  number o f  in fu n d ib u la  p re se n t*  F ig u re s  
2h and 3U have been  e s t a b l i s h e d  p re v io u s ly  i n  t h i s  s tu d y  as  r e p r e s e n t in g  
th e  approx im ate  age o f  2 y e a r s  and 3 m onths; a ls o  F ig u re s  25 and 35 w ere 
e s ta b l is h e d  by  com parison w itii one specim en tag g ed  by th e  S ta te  F is a  and 
Game D epartm ent i n  l^ itS  and  c o l l e c t e d  i n  1951* T h is  specim en w as a t  l e a s t  
3 y e a r s  o l d ,  snows 12 in f u n d ib u la ,  and  i s  assum ed t o  have been  3 y e a r s ,  3 
months*
The su c c e s s iv e  f i g u r e s  i n  t h i s  s e r i e s  i l l u s t r a t e  tiie  fo rm a tio n  
o f  r o o ts  and th e  d i f f e r e n t  p a t t e r n s  o f  w ear t t i a t  o c c u r  a s  th e  t e e t h  become
U6
worn away.
By com paring th e  w ear p a t t e r n  w ith  th e  s e c t io n a l  diagram  in
F ig u re  2 i t  becomes e v id e n t  t h a t  tiie  w ear p a t t e r n s  show a  s e r i e s  o f
c ro s s - s e c t io n e d  view s o f  th e  to o th  row .
F or th e  co n v en ien ce  o f  te c h n ic ia n s  i±io may w ish  to  u se  th e
fo re g o in g  d e s c r ip t io n s  o f  age c l a s s e s ,  th e y  have been sum m arized a s
fo llo w s  (o n ly  one low er jaw  b e in g  n e c e s s a ry ) :
——— — — C r i t e r i a  to  be Used—— —————— — ———
Age I n c i s o r s  and C anine____________ Cheek T ee th
1 . 3 to  $ m onths A ll  tem p o rary  3 tem porary  p re m o la r s ,  1 s t
m o lar p r e s e n t
2 . 15 to  17 m onths One perm anen t i n c i s o r  3 tem p o rary  p re m o la rs , 3
m o la rs  p r e s e n t
3# 27 to  29 m onths U su a lly  2 perm anent Perm anent p rem o la rs  unworn,
i n c i s o r s  A ll  m o lars p r e s e n t  and
showing w ear
li. 39 t o  Ul m onths R eplacem ent n o t  c o n s i s t e n t  11 o r  12 in fu n d ib u la  
5» Ui y e a rs*  R eplacem ent n o t  c o n s i s t e n t  9 o r  10 in fu n d ib u la
6 . 5§ y e a rs*  R eplacem ent n o t  c o n s i s t e n t  7 o r  8 in fu n d ib u la
7* 6% y e a rs*  A ll  perm anen t 5 o r  6 in fu n d ib u la
8 . 7§ y e a rs*  A ll perm anen t 3 o r  U in fu n d ib u la
9* 8$ y e a rs*  A ll  perm anent 1 o r  2 in fu n d ib u la
1 0 . 9s y e a rs*  A ll  perm anent 0
*  C la s se s  n o t  y e t  e s t a b l i s h e d  t y  known-age specim ens.
I t  was r e a l i z e d  t h a t  t h i s  m ethod o f  age d e te rm in a tio n  b a sed  on
a  sm a ll  number o f  known-age jaw s gave no in d ic a t io n  o f  th e  v a r i a b i l i t y
among in d iv id u a ls .  An o p p o r tu n ity  to  t e s t  v a r i a b i l i t y  was p re s e n te d  in
th e  h u n te r  k i l l e d  s a a p le  o f  250 fawns w hich w ere k i l l e d  in  two h u n tin g
seaso n s (Septem ber 7 th - l6 th  and O ctober 26th-Novem ber Uth) •
Assuming t h a t  th e  m a jo r i ty  o f  fawns w ere bom  w i th in  a  p e r io d
o f  ab o u t two w eeks i n  e a r ly  Ju n e , th o s e  k i l l e d  d u r in g  th e  e a r l y  season
w ould have been about s i x  w eeks younger th a n  th o s e  k i l l e d  in  tiie  l a t e
Ii6a
season* A ll faw ns w ere d e te rm in ed  a s  l e s s  th a n  6 months and more th a n  110 
days by com parison  w ith  tiae known-age jaw s a n d ,w ith o u t r e f e r r i n g  to  th e  
re c o rd ed  k i l l  d a ta ,  ab o u t 90 p e r  c e n t  o f  th e s e  w ere c o r r e c t ly  d e te rm ined  as  
to  th e  seascn  i n  w hich  th e y  w ere k i l le d #  T his c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  w as p o s s ib le  
b ecau se  th e  jaw s o f  th e  l a t e  k i l l e d  faw ns showed 3 o r  U cusps o f  th e  
second  m olar w h ile  th o se  k i l l e d  i n  Septem ber showed o n ly  one cusp  o f  t h i s  
to o th #
U7
5ÜKMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
T h is  s tu d y  was b a se d  on 15  p ronghorn  a n te lo p e  c o l l e c te d  from  
an e x p e r im e n ta l h e rd  c o n fin e d  on th e  N a tio n a l  B ison Range a t  h o le  s e ,  
M ontana, and a n  a d d i t io n a l  1322 specim ens wLich w ere c o l le c te d  from  tlie  
a n n u a l h u n te r  h a r v e s t  i n  M ontana in  1551»
The ta g g in g  m ethod used  on t l ie  e x p é r im e n ta l h e rd  i n  th e  b e g in ­
n in g  o f  t h i s  s tu d ^  was l a t e r  m o d ifie d  and a lth o u g h  th e  m o d if ic a tio n  made 
in d iv id u a l  r e c o g n i t io n  p o s s ib le  a t  g r e a t e r  d i s t a n c e s ,  th e r e  was a  d isa d ^  
v a n ta g e  t i i a t  may be overcome» The p l a s t i c  ta g s  became b r i t t l e  and sane 
were l o s t  a f t e r  b e in g  i n  u se  f o r  o n ly  one y e a r .  The s u b s t i t u t io n  o f  
c o lo re d  aluminum m arkers i s  su g g e s te d  f o r  u se  i n  s tu d ie s  o f  lo n g  d u ra tio n *  
Some metlx^ds o f  age d e te rm in a tio n  w ere e v a lu a te d  u s in g  known 
and e s ta b l i s h e d  age specim ens as a  b a s i s .
W eights and m easurem ents may have l im i te d  u se  in  age d e te rm in ­
a t io n  b u t  a f t e r  th e  faw ns re a c h  th e  age o f  12 m onths, i t  w ould be d i f f i c u l t  
to  s e p a ra te  them from  th e  o ld e r  an im als  by tiie  se  c r i t e r i a  a lo n e .
There i s  a s e a s o n a l  d i f f e r e n c e  i n  th e  f a c i a l  m ark ings o f  b u c k s . 
The choek p a tc h  and th e  d a rk  nose  a re  m ost p ro ir ln e n t d u rin g  th e  b ree d in g  
season  and a re  m ost o bscu re  d u r in g  l a t e  Ja n u a ry  and F e b ru a ry ,
Tne p e la g e  changes w ould  be d i f f i c u l t  to  see  i n  tiie  f i e l d  and 
th e re  was no in d ic a t io n  t h a t  th e y  do n o t  o ccu r i n  th e  Pronghorn a t  a l l  
a g e s .
The developm ent o f  ho rn s i n  m ale Pronghorn a n te lo p e  seems to  
o f f e r  a  p r a c t i c a l  means o f  age c l a s s  s e g re g a t io n  (faw ns and y e a r l in g s )  up 
to  th e  age o f  20 months b u t  exam ples w ere found i n  an im als o f  tiie  smue age 
w hich  in d ic a t e  t i i a t  much v a r ia t io n  may o c c u r .
w
The o s s i f i c a t i o n  o f  th e  e p ip h y s e a l  groove o f  th e  f r o n t  cannon 
bona was com plete  a t  th e  approxim ate  age o f  12 m ontiis, tiiu s  i t s  u se fu ln e s s  
as an age c r i t e r i o n  w ould be l im i te d  to  s e p a ra t in g  a d u l t s  from  young o f  tlie  
year*
Tooth developraent and su b seq u en t w ear o f  th e  m and ibu lar cheek  
te e th  was fo u n d  to  be th e  m ost r e l i a b l e  means o f  age d e te rm in a tio n *
The m ethod o f  age d e te rm in a tio n  b ased  on d e n ta l  c lia ra c te r s  ap­
p e a rs  to  be  q u i te  adequa te  f o r  c la s s i f y in g  an im als i n to  age c la s s e s  th ro u g h  
3|- y e a rs*  To u se  t i d s  m ethod o n ly  th e  m andib le  i s  n e c e s s a ry , and i n  m ost 
c a s e s  th e  to o th  fo rm ula  a lo n e  w i l l  d e s ig n a te  th e  age c la s s*
The method p ro p o sed  h e re  f o r  d e te rm in in g  th e  age o f  P ronghorn 
o ld e r  th a n  y e a rs  was d ev e lo p ed  on th e  b a s i s  o f  d e n ta l  changes i l l u s t r a t e d  
by rad iogram s* The ciieek t e e th  c o n tin u e  to  e r u p t  th ro u g iio u t th e  l i f e  o f  
th e  an im al and s im u lta n e o u s ly  th e  o c c lu s a l  s u r f a c e  i s  worn away* T here­
f o r e ,  th e  h e ig h t  above tiie  gum o f  m and ibu lar cheek  t e e th  rem a in s  a lm o s t 
c o n s ta n t  from  y e a r s  to  o ld  a ^ *  The cheek t e e t i i  have in fu n d ib u la  t h a t  
o c cu r a t  v a r io u s  d e p th s  in  d i f f e r e n t  te e t i i  and a ls o  a t  v a r io u s  d e p th s  i n  
d i f f e r e n t  cu sps o f  th e  same to o th ;  th e r e f o r e  th e  number o f  in fu n d ib u la  
p r e s e n t  a t  any s ta g e  o f  l i f e  a p p e a rs  to  be r e l a t e d  to  th e  ago o f  th e  
anim al* The cheek t e e t h  o f  an im als 3 j  y e a rs  o f  age o r  o ld e r  be g rouped  
in to  c la s s e s  acco rd in g  to  tiie  number o f  in fu n d ib u la .  T h is m ethod la c k s  
v e r i f i c a t i o n  and i s  p r e s e n te d  o n ly  a s  an approx im ate  means o f  age d e te r ­
m in a tio n  pend ing  f u r t h e r  study*
T h is  method h a s  l im i t a t i o n s  i n  t h a t  i n  o ld  age th e  in fu n d ib u la  
a re  no lo n g e r  p r e s e n t ;  a ls o  in d iv id u a l  v a r i a t i o n  iri o c c lu s io n  may c a u se  
c e r ta in  t e e th  to  w ear a t  v a ry in g  r a t e s  wiiich would a l t e r  th e  e x p ec te d  
number o f  in fu n d ib u la *  The m ethod lias an advan tage  in  t h a t  i t  c o u ld  be
k9
u sed  t y  game te c h n ic ia n s  e a s i l y  and ra p id ly *
In  t h i s  s tu d y  i t  h a s  been shown t h a t  pronghorn  a n te lo p e  a c q u ire  
th e  perm anent s e t  o f  m and ibu lar cheek t e e t h  a t  tlie  approxim ate  age o f  2 | 
y e a rs  and t h a t  th e  e ru p t io n  and r e p l a ç a ie n t  o f  i n c i s o r s  and c a n in e s  i s  
v a r ia b le  b u t  may be u sed  to  d i s t in g u i s h  fm m  and y e a r l in g s  from  a d u l t s  i n  
th e  l i v i n g  anim al*
A m ethod o f  d e te rm in in g  th e  age com ix ïsition  of th e  h u n te r  h a r v e s t  
was d e v e lo p e d , and a lth o u g h  th e  r e s u l t s  a re  b ia s e d  by th e  s e l e c t i v e  s lio o t-  
in g  o f  a d u l t s  by  th e  h u n te r s ,  th e  m ethod suo u ld  p ro v e  u s e f u l  i n  th e  manage­
m ent o f  th e  sp e c ie s*
I n  th e  sam ple o b ta in e d  from  th e  h u n te r  h a rv e s t  37 *U p e r  c e n t  
c o n s is te d  o f  a n im a ls  3& y e a r s  a id  o ld e r*  I t  th u s  ap p ea rs  t h a t  th e re  i s  
an abundance o f  a n te lo p e  e sc a p in g  in to  th e  o ld e r  age c la s s e s  t o  m a in ta in  
a  p e rc e n ta g e  o f  an im als o f  b re e d in g  a g e , th u s  a s s u r in g  h ig h  h e rd  p ro d u c t iv ­
i ty *
The age co m p o sitio n  o f  th e  a n te lo p e  i n  M ontana s u g g e s ts  t i i a t  
th e  l i f e  span may be c o n s id e ra b ly  lo n g e r  th a n  h a s  been supposed  (E in a r s e n , 
I 9U8) and th e  p roposed  m ethod o f  age d e te rm in a tio n  b a sed  on in fu n d ib u la  
number s t r o n g ly  i n d ic a t e s  t h a t  a  sm a ll  p e rc e n ta g e  o f  a n te lo p e  may l i v e  to  
be 10 y e a r s  o ld  o r  o ld e r*
The h e rd  co m p o sitio n  o f  h u n tin g  a r e a  9* was v e ry  s im i la r  to  t h a t  
o f  th e  t o t a l  sample* Thus i t  a p p e a rs  t h a t  t h i s  a re a  c o u ld  be u se d  to  ob­
t a i n  a  minimum ad eq u a te  sam ple i n  f u tu r e  management i n  Montana*
A pproxim ately  1$00 a i t e lo p e  m and ib les w ere exaiiiined d u r in g  th e  
c o u rse  o f  t h i s  s tu d y  and n o t  one in s ta n c e  o f  d e n ta l  c a r l e s  was found* In
*  a s  d e s ig n a te d  by th e  M ontana F is h  and Game D epartm ent H un ter Map 1951
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& £&» I n s ta n c e s  ( l e s s  th a n  2$) m a lo cc lu s io n  o r  b reak ag e  o f  th e  enam el a t  
a  c o n ta c t  p o in t  had  caused  a  gap betw een t e e th  t h a t  c o l le c te d  d e b r i s  and 
th e  r e s u l t i n g  im p a c tio n  cau sed  m alfo rm atio n  o f  t i ie  jaw  bone. Many sp e c i­
mens had  c a c tu s  ^ i n e s  im bedded betw eaa th e  gum and th e  t e e th  b u t  th e re  
was no  in d ic a t io n  t h a t  th e  p re se n c e  o f  t h i s  m a te r ia l  cau sed  more tiian  
m inor i r r i t a t i o n .
The oœ currence o f  t r i p l e t s  h a s  o c c a s lc n a l ly  been r e p o r te d  i n  
s tu d ie s  o f  th e  Pronghorn (KcLeen, 19Mi)* D uring t h i s  s tu d y  an i n t e r e s t i n g  
o ccu rren ce  w as re c o rd e d  i n  re g a rd  to  doe-faw n r e l a t i o n s i i i p .  On August lli>  
1951# a  m arked doe w ith  faw ns was a c c i d m t a l l y  k i l l e d .  A t t h i s  tim e  h e r  
fawns w ere 75 days o f  a g e . ^ p r o x im a te ly  1 week l a t e r  a  doe w as seen  
w ith  h faw ns and 3 o f  th e s e  w ere seen  su c k k lin g  s im u lta n e o u s ly . S in ce  
p a r t u r i t i o n  o f  two o f  th e s e  faw ns had  been  o b se rv ed  and a l l  a n im a ls  i n ­
v o lv ed  w ere c l e a r l y  marked* th e r e  w as no q u e s t io n  a s  to  tkie a d o p tio n .
Both adop ted  faw ns w ere seen  a l i v e  in  th e  s p r in g  o f  1952 . I t  seem s re a s o n ­
a b le  to  assume t h a t  s im i la r  s i t u a t i o n s  may o c cu r e ls e w h e re .
T hree y e a r l in g  fe m a le s  w ere  c o l l e c t e d  a f t e r  th e  b re e d in g  se aso n  
and i n  each  in s ta n c e  th e  u te ru s  c o n ta in e d  2 em bryos. S in ce  o n ly  a  y e a r ­
l i n g  buck and buck faw ns w ere p r e s e n t  on ttie  B ison  Range d u r in g  tiie  b re e d ­
in g  season* i t  i s  assum ed th e  y e a r l in g  buck b re d  th e s e  d o e s . T h is  e v id e n c e  
seems to  confirm  th e  common assix o p tio n  t h a t  m ale and fem ale  P ronghorn  re a c h  
f e r t i l i t y  a t  ap p ro x jm a te ly  16  m onths o f  a g e .
IVo known-age faw ns m arked a t  b i r t h  rem ained  i n  t i ie  experim en­
t a l  h e rd  a t  th e  N a tio n a l  B ison Range* H oiese*  a t  th e  tim e t h i s  was w r i t t e n .  
In  th e  s p r in g  o f  1952 10 faw ns w ere t ra p p e d  from  w ild  h e rd s*  m arked, and  
r e le a s e d  w ith  t h i s  e x p e r im e n ta l h e rd .  These an im als  w i l l  be c o l l e c t e d  i n  
su b seq u en t y e a r s  to  c o n s t i t u t e  known-age specim ens f o r  age c la s s e s  3^ y e a r s
5^
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F a c in g  53
PLATE 1# R o l l in g  g r a s s l a n d  t ^ i c a l  o f  th e  N a t io n a l  B ison  Range^ 
a n te lo p e  I n  fo reg ro u n d *
\
F a c in g  SU
PLATE 2
F ig u re  U* A 12 monUi m ale (num ber E 1390) show ing brown h a i r  be tw een  
n o se  and eye and  a n a l l  c h e e k  p a tc h .  T h is  a n im a l was c o l ­
l e c t e d  i n  Ju n e  19S1
F ig u re  5* F r o n t  v iew  o f  a n im a l num ber 1390 . N o tic e  t i i a t  th e  h a i r
betw een  th e  h o rn s  and  on to p  o f  t iie  n o se  i s  l i g h t  c o lo r e d ,
8
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PLATE 3
F ig u re  6 ,  Buck o ld e r  th a n  3 j  y e a r s  w h ich  w as k i l l e d  d u r in g  th e  b r e e d in g  
season»  The cheek  p a tc h  and th e  n o se  a re  b l a c k .  T h is  a n im a l 
w as c o l l e c t e d  i n  S ep tem b er.
F ig u re  7 .  F ro n t  v iew  o f  an im al d e s c r ib e d  above show ing th e  d a rk  h a i r  
betw een h o rn s  and e x te n d in g  down th e  n o s e .

F acin g  56
ELATE h
D i s t a l  Ends o f  Cannon Bones 
A p p ro x im ate ly  A c tu a l S iz e
F ig u re  8# Wt day  specim en  
Anim al j^ E -llif l
F ig u re  9# 60  day  sp ec im en
Anim al j^7
F ig u re  10* 110 day  specim en
Animal # E -llI i5
F ig u re  11# 6 m onths specim en
Anim al #E-llW *
F ig u re  1 2 . 12 m onths specim en  
The e p ip h y s e a l  g roove  i s  
c o m p le te ly  o s s i f i e d *  
Anim al #E -1390
F ig u re  13* 8 m onths sp ec im en  




A ctu a l S iz e
F ig u re  lU* Hi m onths specim en  F ig u re  1 5 . 16 m onths specim en
Animal #S -13?6  Anim al j^S-13€9
F ig u re  1 6 . 1 7 .5  m o n ^ s  specim en  F ig u re  1 7 . 20  m ontos specim en
Anim al gE -13B l Anim al #E-1378
I
I
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PLATE 6 
2 X A c tu a l  S iz e
A« Second d e c id u o u s  p re in o la r  
B* T h ird  d e c id u o u s  p re m o la r
C. f  o u r th  d e c id u o u s  p reB to lar
D. F i r s t  m o la r  
£• Second m o la r 
F . T tiird  m o la r
f lo w in g  th e  d e n t i t i o n  o f  a  1 7 .5  m onths 
a n im a l w i th  d e c id u o u s  p re m o la r  and  th e  
p e rm an en t m o la r s .

FLATE 7 F a c in g  59
A c tu a l S iz e
F ig u re  1 8 , A day epecim eu  (A nim al # E -llW .)#  T hree  d e c id u o u s  p r e -  
m o la rs  and  1 s t  m o la r p re s e n t*
F ig u re  19# A 60 day specim en  (A nim al # 7 ) i l l u s t r a t i n g  t h e  o p e n in g  i n  
t h e  jaw  bone b e h in d  th e  1 s t  m olar*
F ig u re  2 0 , A H O  day  specim en  (A nim al /J'E-llU ^) show ing a n t e r i o r  c u sp  
o f  2nd m o la r th ro u g h  th e  jaw bone*
F ig u re  2 1 , A 6 m onths specim en (A nim al i l l u s t r a t i n g  f u r t h e r
d ev e lo p m en t o f  th e  2nd m o la r .
8
PLATE 8 • F acin g  60
Actual S iz e
F ig u re  2 2 . One o f  th r e e  8 m onths sp ec im en s (A nim al #2 ) t o  i l l u s t r a t e  t h e  
w orn d e c id u o u s  p re m o la rs  and  th e  o p e n in g  i n  t h e  jaw  bone  b e ­
h in d  th e  2nd m o la r . N ote t h a t  t l ie  in f u n d lb u la  o f  t h e  h t h  
p re m o la r  a r e  p r e s e n t .
F ig u re  23* One o f  two spec im ens a t  12 m onths siiow lng th e  a p p e a ra n c e  o f  
t h e  f i r s t  two c u sp s  o f  t i ie  3 rd  m o la r  and  th e  d is a p p e a ra n c e  
o f  th e  i n f u n d ib u la  o f  t h e  p re m o la rs  (A nim al # E -1 3 9 0 ).
F ig u re  2 li. A specim en a t  l l i  m onths (A nim al f^E-1376) show ing th e  3 rd  c u sp  
o f  th e  3 rd  m o la r  e r u p t in g  tiiro u g h  t h e  jaw  b o n e .
F ig u re  2 $ . A 16 m onths specim en (A nim al # 2 -1389 ) show ing c h a r a c t e r  o f  
w ear i n  th e  m o la r s .  N o tic e  th e  s l i g h t  im p a c tio n  b e tw een  
tn e  3 rd  and U tn p re m o la r s .
I
tr
F a c in g  6 l
PLATE 9
A c tu a l S iz e
F ig u re  26# A 16*5 m ontas specim en  (A nim al #E -1377) t h a t  show s v e ry
l i t t l e  change i n  w e a r from  t h a t  o f  th e  16 m onths sp e c im e n .
F ig u re  2 7 . A 1 7 .5  m onths specim en  (A nim al ^ E -1 3 8 l)  show ing  am ounts o f  
d e n tin e  and enam el ex p o sed  on t i ie  c u sp s  o f  t n e  m o la r s .
F ig u re  2 8 . One o f  th r e e  20 m onths sp ec im en s (A nim al /'E -1378) w h ich  
showed th e  ex trem e w ear o f  t h e  p re m o la rs  and  th e  p ro p o r ­
t i o n  o f  enam el to  d e n t in e  e x p o sed  on th e  o c c l u s a l  s u r f a c e  
o f  th e  m o la r s .

PLATS 10
A ctu a l S I2 0  F a c in g  62
F ig u re  29# R adiogram  o f  UU day  specim en  (A nim al ^ E - l lU l )  I l l u s t r a t i n g  
th e  d e p th  o f  th e  i n f u n d ib u la  and  th e  c o n d i t io n  o f  th e  2nd 
m olar*  The d e c id u o u s  t e e t h  a r e  r o o te d  w h ile  th e  p e rm a n en t 
m o la rs  a re  r o o t l e s s *
F ig u r e  3 0 , R adiogram  o f  60 day  specim en  (A nim al # ? ) •  N ote  p o s i t i o n  
and  s i z e  o f  2nd m olar*
F ig u re  31* R adiogram  o f  110  d ay  specim en  (A nim al # S -llU 5 )*  N o te  th e  
a p p e a ra n c e  o f  th e  3 rd  m olar*
F ig u re  32* R adiogram  o f  6 m onths specim en  (A nim al ^ E -lltU i)  show ing th e  
g row th  o f  th e  2nd m o la r and  th e  d e f i n i t e  sh a p e  o f  th e  f i r s t  
c u sp  o f  th e  3 rd  m o la r .
F ig u re  33# Rakiiogram o f  8 loontiis specim en  (A nim al ^ 2 ) ,  The 2nd m o la r  
i s  i n  a p p o s i t io n  and th e  3 rd  m o la r shows d e f i n i t e  shape*




F acin g  6 3
FLATS 11
A ctual S iz e
F ig u re  3L. R ad io g ran  o f  a  12 m aa th s specim en (A nim al #S -1390)*  The 
2nd perm anen t p re m o la r  i s  t i ie  l i g h t  c o lo r e d  ar*ea u n d e r  
t h e  d e c id u o u s  to o t l i .  The f i r s t  two m o la rs  h ad  e ro d e d  th e  
jaw  bone a t  t i i e i r  r o o t s .
F ig u re  3 ^ . R adiogram  o f  l l i  m onths specim en  (A nim al ^ S -1 3 7 6 ) . The 3 rd  
m o la r w as b e g in n in g  to  e ro d e  th e  jaw  bone a t  th e  b a se  o f  
th e  f i r s t  two c u s p s .
F ig u re  3 6 .  R adiogram  o f  a  I 6 m onths specim en  (A nim al # E -1 3 8 9 ). The 
• 3r d  perm anen t p re m o la r  may be se e n  im m e d ia te ly  below  th e
3 rd  d e c id u o u s  p re m o la r . A l l  t h r e e  c u sp s  o f  t h e  3 rd  m o la r
a r e  th ro u g h  t i ie  jaw  b o n e .

F acin g  6k
PLATE 12
A ctu a l S iz e
F ig u re  3 7 . R adiogram  o f  1 6 . S m onths specim en  (A nim al # K -1 3 7 ?). The 
3 rd  and  U th perm anen t p re m o la rs  w ere  show ing d e f i n i t e  
sh a p e . N o tic e  th e  d e g re e  o f  r o o t  d é c a l c i f i c a t i o n  i n  t h e  
d e c id u o u s  p re m o la r s .
F ig u re  38* Radiogram  o f  1 7 .$  m onths specirnen (A nim al ^ E - 1 3 8 l ) .  The 
in f u n d ib u la r  d e p th s  a r e  c l e a r l y  shown and  th e  p e rm a n en t 
p re m o la rs  snow p r o g r e s s iv e  d e v e lo p m e n t.
F ig u re  3 9 . R adiogram  o f  a  20 m onths specim en  (Anim al # E -1 3 7 8 ). The
h e ig h t  o f  tliQ d e c id u o u s  t e e t h  above th e  gum l i n e  i s  c o m p t ­
a b le  to  th e  h e ig h t  o f  th e  m o la rs  even  th o u g h  th e y  a r e  r e a d y  
to  be  sh e d . A ll  t i i r e e  p e rm an en t p re m o la rs  w ere  c o m p le tin g  
in t r a o s s e o u s  e r u p t io n .  N o tic e  t h a t  th e  U th d e c id u o u s  p r e -  
m o la r i s  3 cu sped  and t h a t  th e  perm anen t to o th  below  i t  h a s  
o n ly  two c u s p s .

F a cin g  65
PLATE 13
A ctual S iz e
F ig u re  UO* R adiogram  o f  a  2? t o  Z9 m onths specim en* The Jaw  shows
t h a t  a l l  p e rm an en t ch eek  t e e t h  a r e  r o o t l e s s  a t  t h i s  s ta g e *  
Tae f i r s t  m o la r  i l l u s t r a t e s  e r u p t io n  even  th o u g h  enam el 
o rg a n  i s  no lo n g e r  f u n c t io n in g *
F ig u re  h i*  R adiogram  o f  3 9 - h l  m onths sp ec im en . The m o la rs  a r e  tsgpered  
a t  th e  b a s e  and b e g in n in g  to  move away from  th e  jaw  bone*
F ig u re  h2* R adiograin o f  jaw  th o u g h t to  r e p r e s e n t  a  specim en  o f  UJ
y e a r s  o l d .  The enam el o rg a n s  o f  t h e  U th p re m o la r  and  a l l  
m o la rs  h a d  s to p p e d  fu n c t io n in g *
y:. ^
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PLATE Xh
A ctual S iz e
F ig u re  U3* R a d io g ra n  o f  spec im en  t lio u g h t to  r e p r e s e n t  y e a r s  o f  age, 
N o tic e  to e  p o s i t i o n  o f  th e  t e e t h  i n  r e l a t i o n  t o  t o e  b a s e  
o f  th e  Jaw bone#
F ig u re  UU* R adiogram  o f  spec im en  th o u g h t t o  r e p r e s s t  6 ^  y e a r s  o f  age# 
I l l u s t r a t e s  r o o t - l i k e  f o rm a t io n s  on a l l  t e e th #
F ig u re  R adiogram  o f  specim en  th o u g h t  t o  r e p r e s e n t  ?2 y e a r s  o f  age#
/
F a c in g  67
PLATE X5
A c tu a l  S iz e
F ig u re  ü 6 . R adiogram  o f  specim en  th o u g h t  to  r e p r e s e n t  8~|- y e a r s  o f  age* 
T h is  specim en  h a d  two in f u n d ib u la  rem a in in g *
F ig u re  him R adiogram  o f  specim en th o u g h t  t o  r e p r e s e n t  8|- y e a r s  o f  age. 
T h is  specim en h ad  o n ly  one  in fu n d ib u lu m  rem a in in g *
F ig u re  U8* R adiogram  o f  specim en  th o u g h t  t o  r e p r e s e n t  y e a r s  and
o l d e r .  T h is  specim en h a d  l o s t  a l l  12 In fu n d ib u la *  N o tic e  
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PLATS 16
A c tu a l  S iz e
F ig u re  U9*
In c lB o re  o f  A nim al 
^ & - l lk l  c o l l e c t e d  
a t  iiU d ay s o f  a g e .
F ig u re  $ 0 .
I n c i s o r s  o f  A nim al 
07 c o l l e c t e d  a t  60 
d a y s  o f  a g e .
F ig u re  g l .
I n c i s o r s  o f  A nim al 
# E - l l l i5  c o l l e c t e d  
a t  110  d a y s  o f  age,
F ig u re  5 2 .
I n c i s o r s  o f  Animal 
jfS -llW i c o l l e c t e d  
a t  180 days o f  a g e .
F ig u re  53#
I n c i s o r s  o f  Anim al 
#2 c o l l e c t e d  a t  6 
m onths o f  a g e .
F ig u r e  5k#
I n c i s o r s  o f  A nim al 
#B -1390 c o l l e c t e d  
a t  12 m onths o f  age,
F ig u re  55#
I n c i s o r s  o f  Animal 
#E-1376 c o l l e c t e d  
a t  I k  m onths o f  age.
F ig u r e  5 6 .
I n c i s o r s  o f  A nim al 
^E -1889  c o l l e c t e d  
a t  1Ô m onths o f  age,
F ig u re  57#
I n c i s o r s  o f  A nim al 
# E -1 3 8 l c o l l e c t e d  
a t  17*5 m onths o f  
a g e .
F ig u re  5 8 .
I n c i s o r s  o f  Animal 
#E-138k c o l l e c t e d  
a t  20 m onths o f  age

F a cin g  6$
PLATS 17
i j  X A ctual S iz e
F ig u re  59* A 27 m onths specim en  siiowing unworn p re m o la rs*
F ig u re  60# A 39-i-il m onths spociiaen  show ing 12 in fu n d ib u la *
F ig u re  6 l .  Specim en th o u g h t to  r e p r e s e n t  y e a r s ,  10 in f u n d ib u la  p r e s e n t ,
F ig u re  62* Specim en th o u g h t to  r e p r e s e n t  y e a r s ,  8 i n f u n d ib u la  
p re s e n t*
F ig u re  6 3 .  Specim en th o u g h t to  r e p r e s e n t  y e a r s ,  6 in f u n d ib u la  
p re s e n t*
F ig u re  6 I4.  Specim en th o u g h t  t o  r e p r e s e n t  7 J  y e ^ s ,  3 i n f u n d ib u la  
p r e s e n t .

F a cin g  7 0
PLATE 18
1§̂  X A ctual S iz e
F ig u re  65* ^ e c im e n  th o u g h t t o  r e p r e s e n t  y e a r s ,  2 i n f u n d ib u la  
p r e s e n t .
^ F ig u re  6 6 . Specim en a ls o  th o u g h t  t o  r e p r e s e n t  8 J  y e a r s ,  1  i n f u n -
d ib u la  re m a in in g .
F ig u re  67# Specim en th o u g h t  t o  r e p r e s e n t  9z y e a r s  o r  o l d e r ,  no 
i n f u n d ib u la  r m a l n i n g .
